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H G  AT LITTLE NO. 1 
BURNED DOWN SUNDAY

LAND COMMISWER REQUESTS 
COUNTY BOUNDARY SURVEY.

' Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
the rig at Little No. 1, three miles 
southwest of Westbrook late Sunday 
a fie  rnoon. The tools were consider
ably damaged but not totally de
stroyed and some items of the string-] £ 
will be salvaged. The loss is estibat- 
ed at 110,000 with no insurance.

No one was at the well when the

Formal request that the County 
Court of Mitchell County co-operate 
with the court of Howard county 
in causing a boundary survey to be 
made between the two counties has 
been received by the Courriy Judge. 
J. C. Hall from the General Land 
Office at Austin. The land commis
sioner outlined in this request that 
application that the survey be made

fire originated. A. Buford, tool had bee"  his by the
dresser on the job, left the well at 
a few minutes after 6 o’clock Sun
day afternoon, after dressing a bit 
and fires in the furnace had been ex
tinguished. C. P. Conoway, who 
lives near the location, detected the 
flames soon after seven o’clock but 
upon arrival could do nothing to 
check them.

county judge of Howard county.
There is no record of field notes 

of an authorized boundary survey 
between these two counties on file 
in the general land office and thus 
the exact line separating the two 
counties is only problematical. The | 
northwest and southwest corners of ; 
Mitchell county, however, have been 

and. established’ and the field notes re-
D. J. Lewis, driller in chnrge ° f  . eorriori in the general land office, 

the well, stated that he woi#«] re- ThisYnatter was discussed by Corn- 
place the derrick and tools at once missioners Court the first of this 
and continue the test. It was re- | week, but since this court has no jur-
ported in Colorado Wednesday after
noon that a new string of tools had 
been ordered by wire, but Mr. Lewis

isdiction in the premises, the ques
tion was passed without recommenda- j 
tions and will probably be takén up j

ATTEMPTED JAIL DELIVERY
FRUSTRATED BY SHERIFF.

was out of the city and this report at the present term of County Court 
could not be confirmed by him.

Little No. I. first test to be start
ed by the Renotex Oil & Land Cor-
{oratibn on their Mitchell County ] ---------

oldings, was.spudded Saturday, Mar. An attempted jail delivery was , 
5, and operations had progressed sat- frustrated last week by Sheriff W. J. 1 
isfactorily during the ensuing week Chesney v/hen while visiting the jail j 
before, the rig was destroyed. i he detected that one of the bars in

----------the main interior cell in which sever- I

YOUf? HONOR I CAU6HT HIM 
0£DRIVING fHE FARMERS Of 
A JUST REWARD FOR THEIR 
LA0OR-PREVEWINO THEM FROM 
o w n in g  th eir  o w n  nones -
MAKING IT  IMPOSSIBLE FOR 
TH EM  TO HAVE A DECENT BANK 
BALANCE AND TO ED UCATE 
TH E IR  CHILDREN PROPERLY

LOCK HIM UP FOR A A---- v,
THOUSAND YEARS OFFICER f| 
— HE MAY HAVE MEANT J 
NO HARM . BUT HIS 
FUNCTIONING IS A 
M ENACE TO TH E]
G e n e r a l i  
w e l f a r e /

“ 1
BOOSTER CLUB TWIRLERS vt. 

HIGH SCHOOL BALL TEAM

A ball game that promises to be of 
! unusual interest to local fans and the 
public in general is that scheduled at 
the High School ball park Friday af
ternoon between a team representing 
the Colorado Booster Club and the 
High School nine. The game will be 
called at 4 :30 o’clock.

C. M. Adams, president of the Col
orado Baseball Association, and a 
leader among local fans, predicts 
that a large store of real sport awaits 
those who see this game. This ia the 
initial match of a series o f games to 
bo played at Colorado during thé 
next few weeks for the benefit of 
the local association. Three league 
team games will be played here dur
ing the last days of March and early 
in April, exact <lat ■« of which have 
not been determined. The Sweetwat
er Swatters, one of the best teams in 
the West Texas Longue, will play in 
those games. The league games will 
be played at the^ild ball park on the 
South side, which is now in first 
class condition.

PLANS FOR BOOSTER 
MEETING BEING FRAMED

--------- o---------
CHRISTIAN.

The report at this school showed 
both an increase in attendance and 
offerings over the previous Sunday. 
Special Sunday school workers were 
here two days this week with well 
tried plans to build up4he school.

One Block North of Main St.

Opera House 
T  H E A T  E R
“ The House of Better Shown”

Friday and Saturday 18-19

BENEFIT AMERICAN 
LEGION

— Paramount Super 
Production

Every Woman
»

Arbuckle Comedv 
THE BELL HOP 

Admission, 25<* and 50 f

Monday, March 21

Constance Binney, in

Erstwhile Susan
Tuesday, March 22

Wanda Hawley, in

The Snob
Wednesday, March 23

Wallace Reid, in

Hawthorne, U. S. A .
Thursday, March 24

Jewel Carmen Production

The Silver Lining
Friday and Saturday 25-26

Paramount Super 
Production

W hy Change Your 
Wife?

ARBUCKLE COMEDY

Opera House 
H E A T  E R

al prisoners were confined had been 
sawed in two. This was done, it de
veloped, by some of the inmates who 
had sacreted hacksaw blades into the 
jail in their clothing. *The blades 
were hidden by. the men in the lapel 
#f their coats and the cuffs of their 
trousers.

Had the prisoners been successful

State Supervisor Recommends Improved 
Facilities for Colorado Public Schools

The Colorado public schools are tary texts in addition. The special 
commended for efficiency in work need for English is more fiction an- 
and several of the required items of . thologies, biography, and travel, 
equipment in a report received this j "There arc no stamlnrd historical 
week by the president of the school charts in the school. Those on hand 
board and superintendent o f whooli out of date and entirely unsat-
from Chas. M. Rogers. State Super-

in sawing their wav out of the cell, visor of Schools, at Austin, 
they would have only gained entrance The supervisor in this report makes 
into the “ run-around” and confront- recommendations for equipment ad- 
ed with the necessity o f breaking j itionBl f or tfce library, and for ad- 
through an outer wall o f the build- ditional historical cherts, both of 
ing before gaining their liberty. which h^.,, a|rt.a<iy been met. Other
MAiPATir u iK ir F M F N T  recommendations specified in the re-
MAJhs I It M AnAGtM tNT port are to be complied with insofar

PASSES TO TAHOKA MAN. £  it is possible. J. M. Thomas, pres-
W. S. Moore, recently of Tahoka nt ,of thc •'h®®1 board- Btated 

has pUrchased the fixtures and busi- ' ‘ hursday.
ness of the Maestic Hotel on Second Mr. Thomas also stated that the 
Street and assumed charge of the ruling of the attorney general an-

DAUGHTERY PLEADS GUILTY
TO SWINDLING CHARGES.

3. D. Dnughterv. charged by infor
mation filed in County Court with 
swindling in connection with the sale 
o f cotton at Colorado recently, en
tered a plea o f guilty before Judge 
Hall Inst week and was assessed a 
fine of five dollars and costs.

Daughtcry was alleged to hvae. pre
sented to O. M. Mitchell, local cotton i

Plana for the third monthly meet
ing of the Colorado Booster Club, 
which will be held Tuesday night, 
March 22nd, at the Coe Building on 
Walnut Street, are being framed, and 
according to announcement made on 
Wednesday, officers and director* of 
the club, together with the detail 
committees, are co-operating in ar
rangements for this "feed and whoop 
'em up Mcetin’ ’ ’ to the end ‘of mak- .. 
ing it the best yet held.

In order that adequate arrange
ments he made for the entertain
ment of ull who expect to attend, 
reservations should be made early 
and those not registered should see 
W. R. Charters or the club secretary 
at once and do so. Those outlining 
a program for the evening state that 
good speakers will be heard and that 
throughout the evening will be inter
spersed fun and plenty of pep. Mu
sic will be furnished by the Colorado 
band.

The announcement was made last 
week that the Booster Club would 
at this meeting introduce question« 
of material interest to the city, and 
among them being the water ques
tion. Special addresses will be made 
on this subject by Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
president o f the Chamber of Com
merce, former Mayor C. M. Adams 
and Judge R. H. Looney.

The program is scheduled to begin 
at 8 o’clock and an invitation to be
come a "Booster" is extended every 
citizen o f the city and adjacent com-

_ , ,  .. .. , munity. Accommodations are avail-
t e . A T Í I u í  : " 1 ° n- r  l " :  > w -  f i r  « « . » “ • N.kr

Hostelry Thursday of last week. The 
deal was made by J K. Hastings, who 
represented I. H. Martin, former 
owner of the property, in the trans
fer. *

nounced Monday, holding that taxes

iafllctory. In order to retain the 
credits which this school now holds 
in history, it will be necessary to pur- 
chafe some new standard charts.

v^Very commendable work has been 
done in this school by teachers and 
pupils in purchasing much of the nec
essary equipment, such as library 
cases and books, and laboratory 
equipment. However, the school 
should not be forced to wait upon 
such means for the equipment that 
i* required to keep work up to stan» 
dard.

"A ll classes visited Indicated a

sification of which was good, when' 
in reality the bale of cotton sold in 
the transaction was of inferior grade.

Colorado cotton buyers complain 
that such practice has been follow
ed here throughout tbe season by at 
least a few sellers of the commodity 
on this market.

-------------o-------------
72 PER CENT COUNTY TAXES 

EXPENDED ON PUBLIC ROADS.

ervations not litter than Saturday.

can be levied this year by school dis- good quality of clacs room work. Hi»» 
tricts under the enabling act put- teachers appeared to be well quali- 
ting into effect the amendment to V -  and were enthusiastic and in
the constitution "raising the school tcrested in their work, and pupils all

Mr. Moore is a typical figure taxes, was of special importance to
j among the "old timers”  of this sec- 
| tion of the West, coming here many 
i years ago. ~He was for several years 
I an official in Borden County, filling 
| the office* of sheriff and later coun- 
| ty clerk.

o ■ - ■
RETAIL MERCHANTS MEETING

Colorado, since, the amendment pro
vides that a 50c tax may be levied 
for school building bonds, and. that 
this city sorely needs additional 
buildings. Mr. Thomas believes that 
the best interests of the city require 
that a ward school and high school 
buildings be erected ns soon as those

FRIDAY DENOTES OPTIMISM. Pr°jvct* can be conservatively fi-
nancpfl:

That the 30 firms of the city whs 
have already aff.bated with the re
cently organized Retail Merchants 
Association are optimistic because of 
success contemplated for the organi

sation was evidenced at the meeting 
held Friday night at the H. L. Hutch- 

j inson & Co. .«tore by the members 
present.

Co-operation and endeavors for th" 
Irputual benefit of all members, were 
'thr> keynote expressions of those to 
address the r eefing. Officers and 
directors hr.vi settled down to work 

1 fit th" t.ai-k of g"ttin" the association 
in order for business and an office is 
expected to be opened by April 1st.

EVANS LIQUIDATES ALLEGED 
MORTGAGE AGAINST COTTON.

nanced, since every class room in 
each o f the present buildings is 
crowded to capacity and it may be 
reasonably expected that mere pu
pils will be enrolled another year. 
At least, with the present onrollmi n* 
next year, tne «hoot could do mort> 
effective work if the present crowd
ed conditions were eliminated.

‘ The Colorado schools are housed 
in two brick buildings, which are full 
to capacity. There is not sufficient 
room for the High School. The four 
roomif used for study and recitation 
rooms are full and yet the labora
tory apparatus is'kept in one of these 
and laboratory work must be done 
in this crowded room. Additional 
space is vci y much needed.

The report of the supervisor fol
lows:

“ The labo-atory y'; iiniii"nt !s qi. 
adequate for general demonstration 
work in all the sciences >f fered but 

all for individual

D. T. Evans, who two weeks ago 
was ordered held under $1000 bond
for investigation by the grand jury does not serve at . . ________
of charges of swmdrtng, in connec- work in general science. The appara 
tion with the disposition of ten bales i tus is carefully stored in cabine's. 
of cotton said to have been mortgng- and presents a gool appearance An

was released last week under bond 
reduced to $500 by order of the 
County Court.

Informtioh was filed with the 
Court showing that Evans had satis
fied the indebtedness at the bank.

trase
ed to the Colorado National Rank, unusufflly good feature is a good ster- library is probably the only handicap

gave ready response. Some of thc 
written work was hardly up to stan
dard. History notebooks showed the 
lack of library reference material, 
and an insufficient amount of mnp 
work had been done. The historical 
maps mentioned above nre essential 
for this phase of the work. More 
careful drawing should he required 
in science notebooks, and errors in 
English should be corrected.

‘‘Credit is requested in physiology, 
solid geometry, and four units in 
English.

"The recitation in physiology was 
satisfactory. Pupils . were well pre
pared, and manifested an interested 
attitude. It is doubtful whether sat
isfactory’ individual laboratory work 
can be done with the limited facili
ties. It might he added that it is im
possible for the general science clas.; 
to do the individual work which cred
it io this subject indicates.

| “ The solid geometry recitations 
- revealed a high quality of work. The 
instruction wns highly efficient, and 
the pupils acquitted themselves com- 
nicndahly. Accuracy and thorough- 

■ ness of proof were rigidly required.
“ The English recitations visited all 

showed excellent instruction. Splen
did Interpretations m.d suggestions 
for thought were presented in the 
study of the classics. Some very at
tractive book« have been made by 
the rever l closes, illustrative of the 

I classics st'idmd. In the opinion of 
the superv;sor the lack of adequate

County Judge J. C. Hall stated 
Monday that 72 per cent of the coun
ty taxes collected last year had been 
either expended through or transfer
red to the Road and Bridgo uFnd 
This was made necessary to meet UK- 
heavy demands for road construction 
and repairs throughout th«

THREE TRACJORS ORDERED
BY COMMISSIONERS COURT.

»* .
County Commissioners Court, i* 

session Monday und Tuesday authos- 
ized u requisition to the State High
way Department for one 10-tor. trao- 
t«ir and two 5-ton tractors. These 
machines are furnished free of any 
charge and will be addetl to the road 
building und maintenance equipment 
of the county.

LICHTNING STROKE KILLS
MULE AT COUNTY CAMP.

A large mule belonging to Mitch- 
county | ell County and valued at $300, was 

last fall as a result, of damage done ; killed at the road crew camp 18 miles 
by rains.  ̂ south qf Colorado last week when

Thc County Judge estimates that lightning struck a corral in which 
the roads and l»ridg«-s o f Mitchell | several heiul of draft animals be- 
County were damaged $40,000 during longing to the county were kept, 
th«- months of August and September Several other mulea v/ere shocked by 
o f last year. ' the compact.

Matinee
Every
Saturday

ToL-vjlor.F'rop 
ures n,al

Next
Door to 
Postoffice

«optican whi>-h •» used for iai iratorv 
pui noses in : h«? scie.n: is ano ror oth
er illustrated lectures on various ed
ucational topics for the benefit of 
school classes and for the public. 

“ The libraries in the elementary
amounting to $348 and also settled grades are exceptionally commenda-
in full for the rental due Franks & 
Hale on the ten bales of cotton im
plicated. arid an order wag made by 
the Court reducing tbe bond one- 
half. This information sho«vs thr.t 
Evans paid Franks A Hale $131 as 
their equity in the Cotton.

TRAINING INSTITUTE FOR
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

ble. There is a sectional book case 
in every room and a good selection 
of books in each, suitable for the re
spective grades.

“ Not so much can be said for the 
high school library, and this is un
fortunate since the fourth unit in
English is being requested. It con- satisfactory.

toward securing' the desired credit. 
However, the division of time to th«» 
different phases of the work is not 
just according to the general plan.

“ Recommendations:
“ 1. That some kind of arrange

ments for more laboratory space be 
made ns early as possible.

“ 2. That the purchase o f more 
library books be made at once.

“ 3. That standard historical maps 
be provided.

“ 4. That credit be granted in sol
id geometry if written specimens are

Sunday school workers from vari • 
ous churches o f the city who attend
ed the training institute Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the First Christian 
church were given a wonderful store 
of information as to the approved

tains an excellent supply of encyclo
pedias, a set of “ The History o f Na
tions,” which is very usable, and also 
quite a large variety of hooks for

*‘5. That four units o f English be 
granted provided the work is satis
factory to examiners and ‘provided 
this department is officially notified

hirtory and English, which are very that the library has been satisfac- 
good, but not adequate in number. I torily improved.
It is particularly- deficient in history 
source books and readings, there be- 

approved ing only one copy of eech kind, while 
plans for conducting the Sunday there should be one for every three

: ricJay and Saturday, 18th and 19th—

“Right to Happiness”
A Wild Night— Comedy 

Monday and Tuesday, 21st and 22nd—

Good Picture and Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, 23rd and 24th —

“The Butterfly Man”
Lon Codv.

TRUNEVILLE COMEDY. 

Friday and Saturday, 23th and 26th—

“Fickle Women”
FIRE BUGS- Comedy.

ADMISSION: 25 and .50 CENTS

m h«>ot and an inspiration for greater 
endeavors in the future, according to 
the version of severe! who availed 
themselves of the opportunity to at
tend.

The institute, which opened Tues- 
’ day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock, was 

conducted by O. H. Kuhn and S. W. 
Hatton, representatives of the field 
department of the Christian church, 
with headquarters at St. Louis. These 
gentlemen brought a fixed and in
spiring Impression in their addresses

pupils in class, and some supplemen-

0. That specimens of physiology 
work be submitted for consideration.” \ '< * 

Numbers 2 and 3 o f the above rac- 
omendations have already been pro
vided for the school.

C O M IN G ! C O M IN G !
FARM BUREAU MEETING 

AT LONGFELLOW WEDNESDAY

. .A miss meeting o f farmers will be 
held at I,ongfellow school house next 
Wednesday night, March 23rd, under 
auspices of the farm bureau, accord
ing to Information given The Record 
by W. A. Du I in. county farm agent 

Address on various issues confront 
and also in a most appreciated way j ing the farmer will he made. A spe - 
through rendition of special duets cial entertainment program will also 
sad solos, each being a tal 
er. as well as speaker.

GREEN APPOINTED TREASURER 
BY COMMISSIONERS COURT. ¡¡

program
tented sing- be rendered. Mr. Dulin atetad that j Summer for an extended

¡««’ ««»s are especially invited. South America.

Ocie Green w»s anrointed County 
Treasurer Monday by an order of 
Commissioners Court and his bond 
in the sum of $25,000 and other pa
per* o f qualification v -r* fi|*d Tues
day, and accented. Mr. Green was 
appointed to fill a vacancy caused by 
the reeignetion of Mim Ruth Buchan
an, who plans leaving early in the

▼lait to

That Great Western Picture_

Brownwood ami Coleman Rodeo Picture
of Beet Theatre Thursday, March 31st.

The Biggest Frontier Celebration ever staged in the West— 
full of thrills from start to finish, and a sure cure for the 
blues—and say! It is-full of fun< „.you will enjoy a good 
laugh. It makes the blood run warm to see how these boys 
ride.

DON'T MISS ITI BOTH MATINEE AND NIGHT
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SINGERS CONVENTION WII 
CONVENE SUNDAY, MA

OFFICIALS COLLEGE STATION 
MEET FARM BUREAU BOARD

W h y are they
•_____ _________

trading at Beals 
Casb iS to re?=

Messrs. Wood and Lancaster, of 
College Station, were in Colorado on 
Tuesday to meet with the officers
and directors of the Mitchell County 
Farm Bureau. Plans for directing 
work of the bureau were discussed 
at length and the local board was as
sured that the Texas A. & M. College 
would co-operate with farmers in any 
practicable manner toward making 
the farm bureau organization all it 
is outlined to be.

The representatives left Tuesday 
night for Sweetwater where they 
met with the Nolan County Bureau 
Wednesday.

The annual convention of the 
Mitchell County Singers Association 
will be convened at Colorado Sunday. 
May 1, W. L. Doss, Sr., president of 
the association, announced Thursday. 
Mr. Doss stated that several hundred 
singers from practically every town, 
village and community of Mitchell 
County were expected to be in the 
city on that date to participate in 
the elaborate program to be rendered 
throughout the day.

The Mitchell County Association 
some time ago attained the distinc
tion of being among the best in West 
Texas, from both the viewpoint of 
numerical number in membership and 
the large number of affiliated singers 
of special talent. A detailed pro
gram for the day will be worked out 
within the next few weeks.

Realty Company

Lands and City Property 
Bought and Sold 

Oil Leases and Royalties 
a Specialty

Office in Earnest A Thomas 
Bldg., opposite City Natl Bank,IATAN ITEMS.

Mr. B. F. Carter made a business 
trip to Colorado Monday.

Mr. O. L. Benson of Lonington, 
N. M., is working on the new town 
site near here.

It is reported that there will be a 
new well started on the Lucas ranch 
soon.

Messrs. Whitehead, Morggn and 
Waters of Colorado were ^business 
visitors here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C- Stevenson mo
tored to Colorado Friday evening.

Mr. E. B. Grogan end family, Mrs. 
A. T. Barker and Mr. Drexel Barker 
visited in the Carter home Sunday.

Mr. Horace Cook made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Saturday.

Benton Templeton visited in Ros- 
coe Saturday afternoon.

M iss Grace Carter is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Parker enter
tained friends last Saturday night at 
their home with a 42 party in honor 
of Miss Emma Gregson’s birthday.

Box No. 596. Phone No. 32 
COLORADO,TEXASMr. and Mrs.. Collins have moved 

into Mrs. Lindley’s house on Locust 
Street.

PlanTry the Cost 
next month.

Cotton Sped for
P L A N T I N G

noth k. in ri hmcation non ksi-
I IK N T  A M »  I N K N O W N  O H N K K >  4 N 
DK .I. IM )l  KNT TA X  SI ITS.

The Stmt' of Texan hihI County of Miti-ln-lt 
To C. K. KIKiiin. II. M. Catlett, anil 

to ull |lemons owuinit or linvlng or claim 
intr any liili-n-»t hi tin- lain! or Iota herein
after ilexrriln-il, the hhiiii- In-inc ilellni|iient 
to the Stale o f  Texan anil County of Mitch
ell for taxen. anil the name lying and I ic
ing situated In the County o f  Mitchell, and 
State o f  Texan, to w i t :

Alt o f  I.ut Number One in llloek Nil in her 
Four in the Dunn, Snyder & \hmar Add i
tion to the City of Colorado, T'exiin. 
whleli mild land la ilellni|uent to the State 
of Texan and County of .Mltehell for taxen 
for the following ninoiiuta:

fi.-U for State taxes,- and S1H.10 for 
County taxen, aaiil taxen having In-en le 
gnlly levied, nnnenned anil rendered ngniuat 
Haiti laud and lotn, and the »amt- In-lug a 
lawful charge mill eountlttiling a prior lien 
agaiimt the mime in favor o f  the State of 
Texan and County o f  Mltehell, to nceure 
the payment thereof.

You are hereby notified that null ban 
been inntltlited by the State lor the col 
lection o f  miiil taxen

And you are hereby cniiiniatided to lie 
•id ap|a-ur ta-fore the Honorable Itlntrli-t 

Court o f  Mitehell County. Texiin at April 
Term lirjl thereof, to In- held at the Court 
liiiune o f  mibl County. Ill the city o f  Colo
rado. on the eleventh Monday after the 
(Irnt Monday In February A. I>. lir.U. being 
the third Monday In A|>ril A. 1». 1921. the 
name bring the J.lth day of April. A. 1». 
11121. then nnd there to show eauno why 
Judgment hhi,iiId not In- rendered coaib-mn- 
ing the miiil land (or lota» nnd ordering 
mile anil foreclosure thereof for mild taxen. 
lutereot Pennine» and coat*, and all court 
cunt»; all o f  which, together with other and 
further relief, general nnd »iieelal, being 
fully net out anil prayed for In the plain
tiff '» original petition filed In nutil court 
mi the Kith day of February. A. 1». 1921, 
and np|M>iirlng on the docket then-of an 
»lilt No. .'tSt*S. wherein the State of Texaa 
la plaintiff, and ti. K. Klklna. II. M. Cat 
lett, and all peraonn owning or having or 
elnlmlng any Intereat In »aid land or Iota, 
defendant».

(¡Iven under my hand anil aenl o f  »aid 
Court., at office In the City of Colorado, in 
the county of Mllehell. thin lttth day of 
March, A. I>. 192i.
l i e  W. S. 8TONKUAM
Clerk Dlatrlct Court, Mitchell County, Tex

TO THE SCHOOL TEACHERS
OF MITCHELL COUNTY

SLATS’ DIARY
It has been the understanding that 

in re-districting the state last year 
for Interscholastic League purposes, 
Mitchell and Howard counties were 
placed in the Midland district, with 
district meet at Mid'and this year. 
I have just received a letter from the 
executive committee ut Austin, stat
ing that there was a vigorous pro
test against this division and for that 
reason these counties were re-placed 
in the Abilene district with the meet 
at Abilene.

All schools of these counties will 
therefore send their representatives 
to Abilene to the district meet in 
April.

Teachers are requested to note the 
change and get in touch with the dis
trict committee in the Abilene dis
trict and notify said committee as to 
what representation each will have 
at the meet.

E. FRANK KING.
Djrector General of Public Speaking.

ORAN HOOKER POST A U XILIA RY
The membership of the Auxiliary 

to the Oran Hooker Post is rapidly 
increasing. Only the wives, mothers, 
nnd grandmothers of the members of 
the Post can become members, so 
each one is urged to see that their 
loved ones become members of the 
Post. Mrs. Jim Dobbs conferred with 
the officers in Sweetwater recently, 
and they have promised to notify the 
Auxiliary here when the State pres
ident, Mrs. Murray, will be there. It 
is hoped that a delegation will go 
Tt-om here to hear her when she is 
there.

J. H. B. Norfleet of Silver, Coke 
County, was in Colorado Thursday, 
Mr. Norfleet is the father of Frank 
Norfleet, who recently captured Joe 
Furev i»t Jacksonville, Fla., said to 
be the “ master mind”  in a swindle 
<rnmo that defrauded Norfleet oat of 
$45,000.

Have Several Hundred Bushels Lone Star Bennett 
Special, Rowden and Mebane Selected Cotton 
Seed from 1919 Crop.

These seed are from full inch and one-eighth 
cotton and carefully Selected. Germination guar
anteed.

Price $1.50 per bushel sacked. Mebane in 
bulk to Colorado,territory, one dollar per busheL

I was tawking about peo- 
; & ma sed it was wrong 

for 2 flirt & peo- 
KSHjgji pul as generelly 
IBkEj was punished for 
| doing so. I’a hi-

start i-iI a kidding 
her &
Dont you recol- 

" A ' l l  l^k  how you us- 
' I hU  ed to flirt with 
oB H  me when we seen 

each other at 
tffSE batheing rezorts 

" 2 2  & picknicks. Ma
J O B  »tailed laffingly 
f P B  it then she sed, 

Yes, i did flirt 
H tf-E  with you when I 
f i n a l  was a yung worn 
B M f an And I shureiy 

got punish-

no more on the 
subjeck.

r— I toar my pance as I

COLORADO, TEXASAll Black.
Melinda, bereaved of her husband, 

consulted her young mistress on the 
pioper wearing apparel she should 
purchase from the dry good» store 
to best disclose her grief. “ Ah wants 
a black hat, an’ a black dress, an’ 
black shoes, an’ black gloves, an’ a 
whole black hankerchef ma'am.” 

"Oh no, Mclindy!” her mistress 
protested, not a solid black hand
kerchief.” “ Honey," remarked Me- 
lindy, immpressively. “ When ah 
mourns—ah mourns!”

DEATH OF MANUEL BERRY.
Manuel Berry died at the local san 

itarium Monday night, from the re 
suit of an operation. The body was 
sent to Westbrook for burial Tues
day.

- » m

JAK E’S ROOMING HOUSE.
1 have fed you for 35 years, now 

I want you to sleep with me 35 years. 
Try my beds — JAKE. a nobby shirt 

for the man 
who cares

NOT THE ONLY ONE

There A r» Other Colorado People 
Similarly Situated

Can there be any stronger proof 
offered than the evidence of Colorado 
residents. After you have read the 
following, quietly answer the ques
tion.

C. D. Bozeman, shoemaker, says: 
“ About five years ugo I had an at
tack of kidney trouble. J began to

It costs no more to have YOUR 
shirts made to measure and gua
ranteed to fit than it does to 
buy a “ hand-me-down”
Visit Our Shop And Lets Get Acquainted. 

“ We Have Come To Stay’ ’

8 . KTONKHAM 
Mlti-lii-ll County,

POSTED.

All lands owned o» controlled by 
me which is known as the Lewis 
ranch, in Mitchell county, arc- posted 
according to law and all trespassing, 
hunting, wood hauling, removal of 
posted sig s, no fences to bt moved 
withut permission, etc., will be prxs 
ecuted to the full extent of the Ut». 
7-1-p. Mrs. M K. Lewis.

A One-Button Double-Breasted 
sack coat is suitable for 

m all occasions

take Doan’s Kidney Pills and before I 
had used a box the kidney action was 
regulated and 1 was entirely cured.
I haven’t had the slightest sign of 
Kidney trouble since-”

60c at all dealers. Fostcr-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

A. L  ANDERSON 41 COx :*■
Tailors—Chicago

MODEL CLEANERS

T HE S h i r t  S h o p
KBATHLEY HOTEL BLD G.pneumonia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley, of 

Middlefield, Conn., began using 
Chamber Iain’s Cough Remedy and 
was very much benefited by its use. 
The pains in the chest soon disap
peared, the cough became loose, ex
pectoration easy and in a short time 
she was js  well as ever. Mrs. Cooley 
says she can not speak too highly in 
praise of this remedy.

We are experts or, all kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing and Altera
tion*. Ladies Silk and Crepe 
de Chine Dresses our Specialty. 
AH work called for and deliv
ered.

M O D E L
C L E A N E R S

PHONE 133.
Baker A P orter_____________

All lands owned and controlled by 
me in Mitchell, Sterling and Cokt 
counties, are posted according to law 
and ail trespassing, hunting, wood 
hauling and fishing will be prosecut 
ed to the full extent of the law.
7-1 p Lay Powell.

Genuine Indelible Ink for stamping 
ten, etc., for aale at the Record.

Composition Books and Practice 
Paper, plenty ef It, at Record office.
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A b s o l u t e l y
»SANITARY 
»SAFE, and
S A T ISF A C T O R Y  ~

I . W O R K

Colorado Steam Laundry
Quality - Service

Phone 255

STANDARD MATTRESS CO.
Have your Beds made the Standard way.

We have a nice line of ticking and know how 
to make them right— bring us your old mattress
es or new cotton, and let us show you how to save. 
Make your dollars have more sense.

Come and see us any time 
show you.

-we are glad to

N o w  L ocated :- 1st door South M asonic 
Bldg. 1 st door N orth  Light Plant.

STANDARD MATTRESS CO.
All Work Guaranteed Phone 2 2 9

BIG ST O C K  O F  
I. C A S E =

Nobic* by Publication Non-Ro»idont 
and Unknown Owners in Delin

quent Ten Suit.
The State o { Texas, and County of 

Mitchell.
To L. F. Craig, C. C. Wyatt, the 

unknown owners, all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the land or lots hereinafter describ
ed, the same being delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Mitch
ell for taxes, and the same lying and

D. 1921, the same being the 25th day 
of April, A. D. 1921, then and there 
to show cause why judgment should
not be rendered condemning the said 
land (or lots) and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs, and all 
court costs; all o f which, together 
with other and further relief, gener
al and speeial, being fully set out and 
prayed for in the plaintiffs original 
petition filed in said court on the

being situated in the County of 21st day of February, A
Mitchell, and State of Texas, to-wit:

All o f the north 103 feet of lot No. 
27 in block No. 4 in the Waddell & 
Martin Addition to the City o f Col
orado, Texas.

Which said land is delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Mitchell for taxes for the following 
amounts: $1.50 fos,State taxes, and
$1.89 for County taxes, said taxes 
having been legally levied, assessed, 
and rendered against said land and 
lots, and the same beiflg a lawful 
change and constituting a prior lien 
against the same in favor of the 
State o f Texas, and County of Mitch- 

j ell,to secure the payment thereof, and 
you are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State for the 
collection of said taxes.

And you are hereby commanded 
to be and appear before the Honor
able District Court of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas at the April ‘ 1921 term

1921.
and appearing on th- docket thereof 
as suit No. 3809, wherein the State 
of Texas is plaintiff, and Mrs. C. E. 
Graves, Mrs. J. R. Graves, the un
known owners, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any inter
est in said land or lots, defendants.

Given under my hand hnd seal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Colorado, in the County of Mitchell, 
this 8th day of March. A. D. 1921.

W. S. STONEHAM,
Clk. District Court, Mitchell Co., Tex. 
4-1-c. ~ 4-1-e.

I
N otice by Publication N<

and Unknown Owner* in De
linquent Tax Suit*.

The State of Texas, and County of 
Mitchell.

To C. C. Wyatt, L. F. Craig. L. O. 
Draggon and Ira M. Rouse, and to 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the land or

thereof, to be held at the courthouse lot hereinafter described, the same 
of said County in the city of Colo- bei delinquent to the State of Tex
Tud° ; - ° ?  i ,ev®nt  ̂ Monday »fter as and County of Mitche„  {or
h« flrf  Monday hebruary, A. D. und tbo same iyjnK amj being situated

a92-.’ Ael^K,ooe, f uUrth M«nday in the County of Mitchell, and StateApril, A. D. 1921, the same being the f  T  to-wit-
25th day of April, A. D. 1921, then 10;j f;.’pt o ff o{ the north , jde of 
and there to show cause why judg- I |ots numbera 27 an,, 28 in block No 
ment should not be rendered con- 4 of the WatUlell & Martin Addition 
demning the said land (or lots) and to the City of Colorado. Texas, de- 

| ordering sale and foreclosure there-18cribed b mete,  and b„ur.d, « ,  fol- 
of for said taxes, interest, penalties iows.
and costs, and all court costs; all of 
which together with other and furth
er relief, general and special, being 
fully set out and preyed for in the 
plaintiff's original petition filed in 
said court on the 26th day of Febru-

Beginning at the northeast corner 
of said lot number 28; thence west 
along the north boundary line of said 
lots 27 and 28 a distance o f 150 feet 
to the N. W. corner o f said lot No. 
27; thence south 103 feet to a point• , 7 —J ” , ” , 27; thence south 10.» feet to a pointary 192i and appearing on the dock-1 in the west Hne o{ :mU ,ot 27 for the)

et thereof as suit No. 3858, wherein -  — . . .  . iS. W. corner hereof; thence east on 
a line parallel with the north boun
dary lino of said lots 27 and 28 • dis
tance of 150 feet to point in the east 
boundary line o f said lot number 28 

. , , for the S. E. corner hereof; thence
G'^on under rny hand and seal o f ; north along the e .,t  boundary line

of said lot number 28 a distance of 
103 feet to the place of beginning.

the State of Texas, is plaintiff, and 
L. F. Craig, C. C. Wyatt and all per- 

! sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in said lund or lots, de- 

I fendants.

said Court, at office in the City of 
Colorado, in the County of Mitchell, 
this 8th day of March, A. D. 1921.

W. S. STONEHAM.
I Clk. District Court, Mitchell Co., Tex. 
¡4-1-c. 4-1-c.

Notic«
and

S T A L K  C U T T E R S
Double Row Cultivators 

Double Row Planters 
Now on the Floor 

Can Make Some Attractive Prices

A. J. H E R R I N G T O N

By' Publication Non-Resident 
Unknown Owner* in Delin

quent Tax Suit.
The State of Texas, and County 

of Mitchell.
To the unknown owners: All per

sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the land or lots here
inafter described, the same being de
linquent to the State of Texa8 and 
County of Mtchell for taxes, and the 
same lying and being situated in the 
County of Mitchell, and State of Tex
as, to-wit:

Fifty feet o ff  of the south part of 
lots 12, 13, 14 and 15 in block No.
41, City of Colorado, Texas, describ
ed by metes and bounds a8 follows:

Beginning at a point 50 feet north 
of the S. W. corner of lot 15, said 
point being in the west line of said 
lot 15 and on line of Oak St.; thence 
on a line parallel with the south 
boundary lines of haul lots 12, 13, 14 
and 15, east a distance of 100 feet 
to a point in the east boundary line 
of said lot 12; thence south 50 feet 
to S. E. corner of said lot 12; thence 
west 100 feet to S. W. Corner of 
said lot 16; thence north to the place 
of beginning.

Which said land is delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Mitchell for taxes for the following 
amounts: $17.29 for State taxes,
and $36.03 for County taxes, said I Craig, L. O
taxes having been legally levied, as
sessed and rendered against said 
land and lots, and the same being a 
lawful charge and constituting a pri
or lien against the same in favor of 
the State of Texas and County of 

; Mitchell to secure the payment there
of, and you are hereby notified that 
suit ha3 been brought by the State 
for the collection of said taxes.

And you are hereby commanded 
to be and appear before the Honora
ble District Court of Mitchell County, 
Texas, at the April 1921 term there
of, to be held at the Courthouse of 
said county, in the city of Colorado, 
on the eleventh Monday after the 1st 
Monday in February, A. D. 1921, be
ing the fourth Monday in April, A.

Which said land is delinquent to the 
State of Texn* and County o f Mitch
ell for taxes for the following 
amounts: $15.05 for State taxes,
and $41.92 for County taxes, said 
taxes having been legally levied, as
sessed .and rendered against said land 
and lots, and the same being a law
ful charge and constituting a prior 
lien against the same in favor o f the 
State of Texas and County o f Mitch
ell to secure the payment thereof an4 
you are hereby notified that suit has 
)een brought by thj State for Ur 
collection of said taxes.

And you are hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Mitchell County, 

i Texas, at the April, 1921 term there- 
1 of, to be held at the courthouse of 
1 said County, in the city of Colorado, 
on the eleventh Monday after the 1st 
Monday in February. A. D. 1921, be- > 
ing the 4th Monday in April, A D. 
1921, the same being the 25th day 
of April. A. D. 1921, then and there 
to show cause why judgment should 
not be rendered condemning the said 
land (or lots) and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for «aid taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs, and all 
court costs, all of which together 
with other and further relief, general 
and special being fully set out and ( 
prayed for in the plaintiff* original 
petition filed in said court on the 26 
day of February, A. D. 1921. and ap-
S*nrng on the docket thereof as suit 

o. 3865, wherein the State o f Texas 
is plaintiff, and C. C. Wyatt, L. F 

Draggon. Ira M. Rouse,
and all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in said land or 
lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in the City of 
Colorado, in the County of Mitchell, 
this 8th day o f Mar-h. A. D. 1921 

W. S. STONEHAM. 
Clk. District Court, Mitchell Co., Tex. 
4-l'-c. 4-1-e.

March S p e c i a l  O f f e r  [
For Mail Subscriptions Only to

Li*
The Star-Telegram

The subscription to begin the day the order reaches us and to con
tinue until October l , 1921.

Daily With Sunday
Including Picture Art Section |

3 tar-Telegram $4.25 j 
Colorado Record (full yr) $1.60

Roth Pflnpni $5.75 1

1 Daily Without Sunday
Six Days a Week

I Star-Telegram .................. $3i40
| Colorado Record (full yr) . $1.50

f Both Papers $4.90
March Special O ffe r____ $5.00 j! March Special O ffe r ......... $4.40
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ORDER OF SALE.
State of Texas, County of Mitchell. 

In District Court, said county, 
j Jane Hoover vs. Mariah H. Webb,
No. 3750.

Whereas, by virtue of an Order pf 
Sale, issued out of »he Dutriet Court 

i o f Mitchell County. Texas, on a judg- 
| ment rendered therein on the 24th 
day of November., 1920. in favor of 
Jane Hoover, and against Mariah H. 
W’ ebb, numbered 3750 on the docket 
of said court, I did on the 24th day 
of February, 1921, at 3 o'clock p. m., 
levy upon the following described 
property situated in Mitchell county, 
Texas, to wit: Part o f lot number
three (3) in block 34 of the Waddell 
and Martin addition to the town of 

; Colorado, beginning on the South 
I boundary line of said lot three (3)
I aforesaid at a point eighteen feet 
West of the South-east ?orngr the*’*- 1 
of, thence west along said boundary j 
Hne, 95 feet and two tnebe« to prop
erty of Jane Hoover (South-east cor-I 
ner thereof) thence North along the, 
East boundary line o f said Jane Hoo
ver lot, 190 feet and four inehea; j 
thence East 96 feet and two inches; 
thence Soutl 
es to place 
5th day of April. A. D. 192!, being 
the First Tuesday o f said month, be- 1 
tween the hours o f 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clock p. m. at the court House 

, door o f said county I will offer f o r ' 
| sale and sell at public auction for 
cash all the right title snd interest 
o f the said Mariah H Webb in and 
to said property.

Colorado, Texas, 24th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1921.

W. J. CHE8XEY, Sheriff,! 
8-18c Mitchell County. Tex-s. I

t 95 feet and two inches; ¡I 
ih 190 feet and four inch- I 
o f beginning; and on the I

, • *. ¿ P íá

City Meat MarRet
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCTS aU the time.
We kill all our own Meat and kill the BEST. 
Packing House Products, Lard, Hams, Bacon, 
Cheese. Pickles, etc.
-------  FRESH FISH ONCE A WEEK --------

Give Us a Share of Your Paronage

City Meat MarRet

Harness and Shoe Repairing

Any Kind— done RIGHT and at the RIGHT PRICE. 
All kinds of Strap Goods Made to Order.

HERRING0N BROTHERS
First Door North of Bakery.

— FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
— BUTTER AND EGGS 
— Orders of $2.50 will be delivered.

Car Load of Red Star Flour to Arrive
EXTRA HIGH PATENT

PICKENS GROCERK AND MARKET

R E M IN G T O N
TYPEWRITERS —  RIBBONS —  CARBON PAPER

We have the agency for the famous Remington Line of 
Paragon Typewriter Ribbons for all machines, and Red Seal 
Carbon Papers.

Edison Fountain Pens
$2.50 to $12 .50
—Every Pen Guaranteed.

OFFICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY KIND

W H IP K E Y  P R IN T IN G  
C O M P A N Y

— Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention.

Plenty of—

BLACKSMITH COAL
Have now a FULL CARLOAD of the VERY BEST 
BLACKSMITH COAL— and it is cheaper.

We have in stock all kinds of PLOW POINTS, BUST
ER POINTS, SWEEPS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE
TREES— at before-the-war prices.

We are still in the RE-COVERING AUTO TOPS and 
REPAIRING BUSINESS.

J. H. COOPER & SON

k j l l
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T H E  C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

We will trade autos, both new and Colored inks, fountain pen ink, all 
•econd hand, for mules and cattle, kinds o f tablets, theme and drawing 
Colorado Motor Co. tablets at Record office.

FORD S E D A N

Five Passenger—Four Cylinder—and 
Twenty Horse-Power. Large sliding 
plate glass windows in doors and the 
sides. Roomy Doors. Two unit elec
tric starting and lighting system. De
mountable rims, 3 1-2-inch Non-skid 
tires all round. Tire carrier. An all 
season car o f style and comfort—for 
social functions, for shopping, for 
touring and general uses. Enclosed 
car comforts with Ford simplicity 
and reliability.

All Ford Car^ sold f. o. b. Detroit

A . J. Herrington
h i ^ i i i W e f - ---- ----

3“^ t«b»b4b»b______ __ __

Windmills and Windmill Repairs j
WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE AND PIPE FTTINGS !

R. B TERRELL IPHONE
4 0 5

BLACKSMITHING AND 
HORSESHOEING

Actylene Welding, Cold Tire 
Shrinking. We make anything 
out of Iron. Lots of Black
smith Coal on hand at all times

) JOHN 0 . SHURTLEFF

i:I N  S  U  R  A  I V . C  E
When You Think of INSURANCE, See

When You See PORTER, Think o<

i: Insurance—Life and Fire

•J«

FARM BUREAU NEWS. $

+  +  +  4, +  +  +  +  4* +  4* +
Following several days discussion 

of the Texap Farm Bureau Federa
tion and its marketing plans, the Ag
ricultural Committee o f the Texas 
Bankers Association made the fol
lowing report to the Farmer-Banker 
conference at College Station:

“ We, the members of the Agricul
tural Committee of the Texas Bank
ers Association, in pursuance of re
quests made by the several district 
bankers associations, have been in 
conference with the officers o f the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Growers 
Co-Operative Association and have 
to report as follows:

“ We find the plans for the propos
ed cotton and wool marketing asso
ciations to be based upon several 
yerfrs of successful experience by 
the California producers and to con
form to sound economics and Bafe 
banking practice. We have suggest
ed and the Farm Bureau Federation 
officers have accepted amendments 
for the sake of making the proposed 
contract more definite as to the pur
pose of the movement and the pro
visions for caring for mortgaged cot
ton more specifically.

“ The first suggestion which the 
Farm Bureau has accepted is the fol
lowing addition to Paragraph 5 of the 
Co-Operative Association's contract 
with the growers:

“ The Association will endeavor to 
sell the cotton gradually as the spin
ning industry requires it at the best 
possible price before another crop is 
produced, but in case prices are not 
satisfactory or production is greater 
than consumpton, or there are abnor
mal trade or fnancial conditions, the 
association will hold such part of the 
cotton as may be not sold at a satis
factory price and urge the growers 
to reduce their production the fol
lowing year to the end that supply 
ftiay be adjusted to demand as to 
bring profitable prices to the pro
ducers.

“ The other suggestion is an addi
tion to Section 13, par» graph C of 
the Co-operative Association’s con
tract with growers;

“ The grower further agrees that 
if the mortgagee desires, he will ex
ecute in favor of the creditor an as
signment of his interest in the-cotton 
which he has sold tc the as-ogiation. 
or will sell 4o the association for the 
protection of the creditors’ just claim 
and the association in turn agrees, 
upon notice of such assignment, to 
respect the assignment end to pay to 
the creditor to the extent of his just 
claim the Proceeds otherwise due to 
the grower. ^

“ So amended, we believe thih con
tract will not only safeguard tfie in
terest of the creditor but will fortify 
his claim.

“ We are satisfied from opr inves
tigation of ibis undertaking and from 
our knowledge of the nu n i« charge 
o f it that it is in capable hands, that 
if successfully prosecuted it will re
sult in large net returns to the pro
ducers, in a safer mid more satis
factory aett’ement *>f debts -n a sav
ing o f much waste and in the estab
lishment o f r more economic system 
of agriculture in the cotton region.

■“ For these reasons, we cordially 
commend the undertaking to the con
sideration of bankers and merchants, 
and we urge them to do whntaoever 
may be becoming in assisting* the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation to 
get this Co-operative Cotton Grow
ers Association into operation ‘at the 
earliest possible time.”

OVER 16 MILLION 
RAISED 10 DUE

BAPTIST 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN 
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS, 

COMMISSION REPORTS.

C A S H  R O U N D  U P IN S P R IN G

Effort Will Bo Mad« During March 
and April to Secure Caah on All 

Pledget Due to May 
1, 1921.

DR. J. B. GAMBRELL
President Southern Baptist Conven- 

tion, who will tour the South.

HEART-TO-HEART TALKH.
'  By W. D. Trotter.

Aaron Snpiro.
Aaron Sapiro is a lawyer. He is 

the man who worked out the plan un
der which the California Fruit and 
Nut Growers Association operates, 
and he has been in Texas recently to 
assist the Farm Bureau Federation in 
working out a successful cotton grow
ers marketing association.

He says that it isn’t that too much 
cotton has been produced, but that 
marketing the cotton is at fault. As 
proof he cites the experiences of the 
prune growers of California. A cou
ple of' years ago they were produc
ing 44,000,000 pounds of prunes and 
finding difficulty in selling them at 
2 or 3 centc a pound. Last year they 
produced 112,000,000 pounds and 
sold the whole crop at 11 cents a 
pound.

The prune growers devised new 
uses for prunes and made the public 
want to eat prunes. Mr. Sapiro says 
the cotton growers must organize an*) 
if necessary employ scientists to work 
out new uses for cotton. They must 
have warehouses where they con 
store their cotton and sell it over a 
period of twelve months rather than 
dump the whole crop on the market 
in four months time. To finance 
a project of this kind, just as the 
fruit growers have done, they would 
issue bonds or certificates against 
cotton in storage, and sell said secur
ities to the public. Last year the 
prune growers borrowed $10,000.000 
at about five per cent and had bank
ers going from New York to Califor
nia to offer further loans. “ Stabil
ize your, marketing and you will tap 
the finances of the world.”  he says, 
and cites instances to prove it.

Mr. Sapiro says that every cotton 
crop produced in Texas makes mil
lionaires in Philadelphia and New 
York, and then declares that in 1919 
we produced about 12.000.000 bales 
o f cotton and 300,000,000 bales were 
sold. “ Allowing each bale of cotton 
to be sold five times, which is all 
that is necessary, that would make 
60 000,000 legitimate sale*. Where 
did the other 240 000.000 bales come 
from, and who paid the profit?”

There is good sense in what Mr. 
Sapiro sc vs. We have maintained 
consistently that what is needed is a 
marketing plan that would include a 
financing plan. When we get this 
the farm problem will be solved. 

--------------o-------------
If you want to sell your place In 

Colorado a little ad in the want col
umn of the Record will aell it.

N for Better Service
f r  - - » « s * » « - .

The benefit program at the Opera ! 
House Friday and Saturday featuring 1 
“ Every Woman” is b Super Produc
tion Paramount picture. An unusu
al comedy, Fatty Arbuekle. in “ The j 
Bell Boy,” will also be shown. Ben
efit American Legion.

io u r
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WE W ANT EVERY MEMBER OF THIS 
COM M UNITY TO PROSPER

Even though you may do no business with us 
direct, your prosperity is an advantage to the 
community and consequently to us.

If wc can help you, with advice or service, please remember that we 
are cheerfully at your command.

— You may correctly count us YOUR FRIEND.

.

r . -HîjsK'ir

Up to December 1, 1920, Southern 
Baptists had paid $16,851,100 68 in 
cash on their subscriptions to the 75 
Million Campaign, according to an an
nouncement Issued by the Conserva
tion Commission, which is looking af
ter all the general interests of the 
campaign. This sura has been appor
tioned among foreign missions, home 
missions, state missions. Christian ed
ucation. hospitals, orphanages and 
ministerial relief, in accordance with 
the original campaign program.

While the receipts from the cam
paign have enabled all the agencies of 
the denomination to greatly enlarge 
their work the returna have not been 
as large as the best interests of tlu* 
work demand, it is said, and the local 
churches throughout the South are 
asked to join in a movement to bring 
up the payments on all subscriptions 
due by May 1, in order that the dele
gates can go to the Southern Baptist 
Convention at Chattanooga. May 12. 
with a clean slate and âll the gen
eral work adequately provided for.

Will Hold Day of Prayer.
Inaugurating this spring cash round

up campaign, February 27-March 9 
lias been designated as Intercession 
week by the Baptist women of the 
South, while the entire membership 
of the Baptist churcnes Is asked to 
Join in spending U ednesday. March 2, 
as a day of prayer for God’s blessings 
and guidance in the further campaign 
work.

After this special period of prayer 
the remainder of March will be given 
over to enlisting all the members of 
all the Baptist churches in the South 
in the matter of completing the cam
paign program by paying that por
tion of the subscriptions due by that 
time, and In bringing the members to 
see their obligation to support God’s 
work through the dissemination of the 
doctrine of stewardship. April has 
been designated as loyalty month and 
during that time effort will be made 
throughout the South to bring Bap
tists to realize that their loyalty to 
God and Ills work demands the pay- •
ment, where at all possible, of their CITATION BY PUBLICATION, 
pledges to the campaign. I • The state o f Texas:

Southwide Tour ie Planned. ] To the Sheriff or e.ny Constable of
. . . _ Mitchell County— Greeting:In order that the subscribers to the You are hereb commanded to 8Utn_

campaign may be fully Informed on mon Mr,  c  E Gravea and Mrs j  
what has been accomplished with the r  Graves by making publication of 
money they have contributed so far, this citation once each week for four 
and as to the needs for the comple-1 consecutive weeks previous to the rc- 
tlon of the campaign prograih. a se- turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
ries of informational and inspirational published in your county, if there bp 
meetings that will reach into every a newspaper published therein, but if 
state in the South has been planned not, then in any newspaper published

Colorado, Texas, March 18, 1921.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.

No. 388.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any constable o f  

Mitchel County— Greeting:
You are hereby comanded to cauao 

to be published once each week for 
a period of ten days before the *e- 

\ turn day hereof, in a newspaper o f 
general circulation, which has boon 

| continuously and regularly published- 
for a period of not less than one year 

1 in said Mitchell county, a copy of the 
following notice: *

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
! To all persons interested in the wel
fare of Fern Jackson and Besayjo 
Jackson, minors:

Mrs. Grace Jackson has filed an 
application in the county court o f 
Mitchell County, on the 23rd d*y of 
February, 1921, for letters of guar
dianship on the persong and estate 
of said minors, which said application 
will be heard by said court on the 2nd 
day of May, 1921, at the Court house ̂  
of said county, in Colorado, Texas,1 

' at which time all persons interest
ed in said minors are required to ap
pear and answer said application,

; should they desire to do so.
; Herein fail not, but have you before 
' said court, on the first day of the 
1 next term hereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witnes my hand and official seal, 
at Colorado. Texas, this 23rd day o f 

¡February, 1921.
W. S. STONEHAM.

Clerk Co. Court, Mitchell Co., 
Texas.

A true copy, I certify,
W J. Chesney, Sheriff 
Mitchell County. Texas.
By C. E. Franklin, deputy.

11 ' ' ■ -o----------- ' -----
WHY COLDS ARE DANGEROUS.

It is the serious diseases that colds 
lead to that makes them dangerous. 
They prepare the system for the re
ception and development of the germs 
of influenza, pneumonia, tuberculo
sis. dyptheria, scarlet fever, whoop- 

| ing cough and meafli) .̂ You are 
much more likely to contract these 
diseases when you have a cold. For 

1 that reason you should get rid of 
every cold as quickly as possible. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy will 
help you. It is widely known a8 a 
cure for bad colds.

We can not sell at wholesale and 
live because that is the very way we 
buy, but we can and will meet all 
legitimate competition. J. S. Vaugh
an & Son. Phone 27.

-4

i -i ̂  c7Ve Want | 
I Your Suggestions

o» .

(T is our aim to give you the best goods, best at
tention, fairest prices, best service.

THERE will always be imperfections —  and we 
want you to report any that come to your 

attention.

THERE is no telling how splendid we can make 
this store and its service if you will 

just help by telling us of 
v "  our failings.

BROADDUS & SON

for March and April. These meetings 
will be featured by addresses by Dr. 
J. B. Gambrell, president of the South
ern Baptist Convention, and Dr. E. Y. 
Mullins, president of the Southern

in the 32nd Judicial District; to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court o f Mitchell County, 
Texas, to be held at the court house 
thereof in Colorado, Texas, on the

Baptist Theological Seminary, who ,3rd Monday in Apnl, A. D. 1921, the 
have just returned from a six months' 5?mi ao ,̂n?. 4̂ e 2®4k L*y 
tour of the mission fields of Europe, L ’ \ .2. ’ 47*n , *n<* 4}\ere to »nswer 
and who will tell of conditions the, * J * t,4‘°n 5*1» u “ id T " ? .  ° "  ‘ h* 

* 7 « '  "  Scarborough, -
general director ° f the campaign^ and Mid court No. 3g09 wherein the state

of Texas ia plaintiff, and Mr». C. E. 
Graves, Mrs. J. R Graves, the un
known Owners, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any inter
est in the land or lots hereinafter de
scribed are defendants; the nature of 
plantiff’n demand being as follows: 

An action by plaintiff praying for 
judgment against the defendants for 
the sum of one hundred arvj nine and 

•ion Board reports that Southern B ap ,83-100 dollars, on account of State 
tists, within the last few weeks, have *nd County taxes, interest, penalty 
contributed $147,384.20 In cash for the;*nd costa, to-wit: for the taxes, in- 
rallef of suffering peoples In Europe finding school taxes, with penalty and 
and China, abov« their campaign co t-(¿nterwmt. .assessed and do* on each 
trlbuttona. and that the Baptist women ^ f 4 or ,ot l»nda hereinafter de- 
of the Souffi hare contributed $100,- "bribed for the following years, to- 
000 worth of nrst-clasa clothing for ?»4 1®®*.  ltlO , 1912, 
the ceedr femmes rf Hungary. IA*1®« lM h  l t l i  »nd 1919;

that said taxes with interest, penalty

other persons of prominence. Th 
meetings will be held at central polnta 
ln the various states, and from these 
central meetings associations! and dt» 
trict rallies will be formed in the hope 
of takteg the campaign message to all 
the people.

Large Relief Work Done.
Secretary Love of the Foreign Mis-

and costs, are a lien upon each tract 
or lot of the following described laid, 
situated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
to-wit:

T’ ifty feet o ff the south part of 
•«U W. ,3 * 14 and 15 in block No. 
41, C!ty of Colorado, Tex**s, describ
ed by metes and bounds as follows:

| Beginning at a point 50 feet noHh 
of the S. W. corner of lot 15, said 
point being in the west line of said 

,lot 15 and on line o f Oak St., thence 
,«n a lino parallel with the south 
¡boundary line« o f said lota 12, 13, 14 
| * 5 ca»t 100 feet to a point in
the east boundary line o f lot 12*

| thence south 50 feet to 8. E. corner 
. ^ idJ ot 12 * 'hence west 100 feet 
to S. W. corner o f lot 15; thence 

j north to place of beginning.
I And Plaintiff further prays lag 
the foreclosure o f its said lien .era 
an order of sale, a writ o f possession»! 
costa o f suit and for general and spe
cial relief, all of which will more fuLv 
ly appear from Plaintiff’s Original' 

j Petition now on file in this office.
Herein fail not, but have you be

fore said court, on the first day e f 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing hew 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand nnd official seal 
at my office in Colorado. Texas.
D T1921th<! eigHth d*y o f M8r**< A.

W. 8 STONEHAM,
Clk ̂ District Court, Mitchell Co..

Said the English to the Irish: 
“ There are two sides to

” 3ii— the

Colorado,
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CIGARETTE
No cigarette ha* 
the same delicious 
flavor as Lucky 
Strike. Because 
Lucky Strike Is the 
toasted cigarette.

Us

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Regular meeting Magnolia Grove 

Monilay night, March 21st, at 7:30 
p. m.

Will have annual report from del
egate to the State- Convention.

Also REFRESHMENTS.
All members are requested to at

tend this meeting.
Mrs. E. B. Canada.

On last Thursday evening the Mer
ry Wives were entertained by their 
husbands at the old club room*. Mr. 
O. B. Price,and Mr. J. A. Sadler had 
charge of the arrangements, and 
nothing was left undone that might 
make the evening one of pleasure for 
the honorees who so delightfully en
tertained them a short while ago. At 
eight o’clock they with a few outside 
friends began the ever popular game 
of 42; and played 16 interesting pro
gressive games. After this an elab

orate feast of spring chicken, peas, 
potatoes, fresh tomatoes, olives salad, 
ice cream, cake and coffee was serv
ed at the Cozy Cafe.

------------------o
If you fail to <ee “ Every Woman-' 

at the Opera House Friday and Sat
urday you will miss the best motion 
picture shown in Colbfado this sea
son. Benefit Oran Hooker Post, the 
American Legion.

-------------- o---------------
CENTRAL CIRCLE.
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O v e r  the
COFFEE Cl

BROADDUS & SON
How do you make coffee t,

* * •
I put this question to one of my 

good Gold Plume Coffee customers, 
who is considered one of the best 
cooks in town.

• * •
Her answer certainly surprised 

me, and gave me a new light on the 
coffee-making subject.

* • •
"Well, one thing—I never ‘guess' 

when I make my coffee. I measure 
both the coffee and water."

»  • »
“ We use a percolator. I put the 

coffee in the receptacle then pour 
the boiling water over and let it 
percolate l<> minutes.”

• • •
“ The time it should percolate de

pend» on the grind of the coffee. 
With Gold Plume, this works fine.”

0 0 0

"I have midc 60-coffee cups of 
coffee from one pound of Gold 
Plume Coffee. And that cannot be 
said of many grades of coffee on 
the market.”

* * • N
"The reason is this,”  I told her. 

“ Gold Plume Coffee is pure coffee- 
berry, coffee. So chaff or coffee 
impurities. No difference how the 
price varies, it is the cheapest cof
fee you can buy—because there aro 
mere cups of good coffee to tho 
pound.

BROADDUS & SON

f t

Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon was hostess for 
the Central Circle of the M. E. church 
Monday afternoon. A large num
ber of member«* werd present. The 
usual business was transacted. Four
teen dollars and fifty cent* was re
ceived as dues and offerings. Mrs. 
Womack and Mrs. Blanks were re
ceived as new members.

lee cream and two kinds of cake 
were served. The next meeting is 
with Mrs. T. W. Stoncroad.

DAUGHTERS OF THE KING.
The Daughters of the King met 

with Mrs. M. A. Berry last Thurs
day. The Sunday school lesson was 

! studied with Mrs. A. A. Dorn leader. 
Good reports came in from the visit- 

■ ing committees. The special work of 
supporting a Korean missionary has 
been accomplished by this class. The 
class is to give the report at the Sun
day school next Sunday morning. 
Mrs. R. H. Smith from the Workers’ 
Class was a visitor.

Ice cream and cake was served at 
the social hour.

1921 STUDY CLUB.
Mrs. I.eslie Crowder was hostess to 

the 1921 Study Club.
The lesson was from ‘ The Mer

chant of Venice,*' led by Mrs. Nelson 
Vaughan. Mrs. Ed Jones gave a pa
per on Shylock.

Mrs. -Abe Dolman was elected del
egate to the district meeting which 
convenes in Abilene in April. Mrs. 
Soper was named alternate.

The hostess served fruit salad and 
cake at the social hour. The meeting 
this week J* with Mrs. W. R. Char
ters.

— — — O— -----
BAYVIEW.

Mrs. J..M. Thomas was hostess for 
the Bay view with Airs. Robert Bren- 
nand leader. The lesson was from 
Shakespeare’s “ Midsummer Night’s 
Dream,” and the Bayview Magazine

Mrs. Guy B. Duff and Miss Cole
man were welcome guests. At the 
social hour the hostess served coun
try sausage, peas in patty cases, 
sandwiches, fruit gelatine, cake and 

j coffee. i

Phone 92
The Store th a t S ells

G O LD  P L U M E 1

STANDARD.
The Standard met with Mrs. Smoot 

the lesson being from Maeterlinck’s 
“ Unknown Gueet” led by Mrs. Prude. 
Mrs. Coleman gave an interesting pa

lper “ Spiritualism.”
Refreshments were served at the 

social hour.

V
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i How's This ?
We offer *00.00 tor any caee of cetarrh 

that cannot be cured by HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALL’S C A T A R R H  M ED ICIN E le taken internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucou* Surface« of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 7*c. Testimonials free.
W. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

v ~

Missouri Lady Suffered Uatfl SW 
Tried Cardai.— Says “ Resoli 
Was Sarpriskft.” - « e t  Aloof 

Fioe, Became Norma] 
and Healthy.

Bprlngfleld Mo.—"My back wee ee 
weak I could hardly stand op, and I 
would have bearing-down pains and 
waa not well at any tima.”  aaya Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 4, this placa. “I 
kept getting headaches and having to 
ge to bod,” continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the trouble* from which 

•.abe obtained relief through the aee of 
GardaL "My husband, having beard 
of OariuL proposed getting it for me.

"1 aaw after taking some Cardnl 
. . .  that I waa Improving. The result 
•waa surprising. I felt like a different

"Later I nattered from weakness 
sad weak hack, and (fit nil run-down. 
I did aot rest well at atght, 1 waa ao 
•erkoas aad cross. My husband said 
he would get am some Cardal, which 
he did. tit strengthened am . . .  My 
doctor said I got along dan I waa In 
SMd healthy condition. I cannot 
■ nay to# much tor It"

Thousands Of won 
m  to *  Williams

with

HESPERIAN.
The Hesperian met with Miss Drv.
Tne lesson was on Scott’s “ Lady 

j of the Lake,” led by Mrs. Winn. Miss 
jJo Dry at;d Mrs. Broaddus had spe- 
cial papers on the lesson.

A salad course and coffee were 
served at the social hour. Mrs. 
Frank Lupton was a guest. The next 
meeting is with Mrs. J. A. Sadler.

MERRY WIVES.
Mrs. T. J. Ratliff entertained the 

Harmony and the Merry Wives Clubs 
Complimentary Wednesday. Her oth
er guests were Mrs. Thomas Coffee, 
Mrs. F. B. Whinkey, Miss Denman 
and Mrs. H. C. TotVle of Snyder.

There were seven tables of play
ers. Ice cream and cake were served 
after a delightful and interesting 

I number of games of forty-two were 
played. Mrs. Keck will entertain 
next week at Mrs. Pidgeon’*.

U. D. C. MEETING.
Tbe U. D. C. met with Mrs. S. Gus- 

tine Tuesday afternoon. One of the 
interesting features of the program 
was the "Eneas Africanus“  war rem- 
iniscenses. showing the fidelity of the 
old type Southern negro. The regu
lar business was transacted. Mrs. C. 
P. Gary and Mrs. Ben Plaster made 
application for membership. At tbe 
social hour the hostess displayed her 
Southern hospitality in serving re
freshment* o f meat loaf, with pie- 
mento wafers, speci-d peaches, white 
loaf cake, marshmallow pudding, and 
coffe.

—  o--------------
THE SUNBEAM BAND.

The Sunbeam Band met at Mrs. A. 
W. Turner's on Saturday afternoon 
March 12th at 2 o ’clock and enjoyed 
a social hour.

After indulging in games of manv 
kinds, refreshment« were served, and 
all want home light hearted.

The Band will meet Sunday p. m. 
at 4 o’clock. All children between 
the ages of 3 and 13 are invited to 
come.

Bessie Phillips, President,
Mary Dickson Smith, Vive Pres.,
Thglnis ~T|wnnpson, Secretary.

Notary Public se;.I* at Record of-

THE DIFFERENCE
SAW you coming up the street 
and standing at the gate with 

Mr. Honeybug and Mr. Playfair,” said 
Mrs. Jainesworthy. ‘‘All three of you 
were laughing so the whole neighbor
hood could hear you. I wonder why 

you do all the 
laughing w i t h  
your friends, and 
do nothing hut 
g r u m b l e  and 
scowl at hnine. I 
haven’t seen you 
laugh In the house 
in five years, «is 
jrau laughed out 
there with those 
men.”

‘‘There's noth
ing In this house 
to laugh at,” re- 
p l i e d  Ja mea
ty o r t h  y. “ J i in 

Honeybug's a good slory-teller, and he 
«as telling us a bully yarn, and for 
a brief season we forgot the burdens 
laid upon us, which are greater than 
we can bear, if you could tell a story 
as well as Honeybug does, I'd fill these 
ancestral halls with silvery laughter, 
hut you never try to say anything 
amusing, Mrs. .Ii.nteswortby.* You do 
tell stories, hut .they are of a gloomy 
and tragic character.

“Last night, when I rnme home, you 
told a dramatic story to the effect that 
you had callers all afternoon, and 
hadn’t n chance to cook anything for 
me, nnd so I had to eat canned salmon 
and soda crackers, nnd wash them 
down with water, and 1 Insist that 
when a husband comes home from his 
arduous labors Jn the clanging mart, 
so empty that Ids watch chnln makes a 
clanking sound when It Daps against 
Ms spine, he should have warm vic
tuals, something he can consume with 
pleasure and pride. The fact that you 
had an Invasion of callers Is a cheap 
excuse.

“My sainted mother never would 
have permitted any callers to Interfere 
with her management of the cook- 
stove. She realized that her old man 
kept the shebang going, anti that he 
should have the right of way. If any 
old hens happened to he In the house 
when grub time appronched. my moth
er would request them, firmly hut re
spectfully, to chnse themselves, and If 
they didn't like It they could lump It. 
When my father came home from his 
work, the hay was always In the 
manger for him. and he never had to 
wait five minutes for a meal.

“The day before yesterday, when I 
came staggering home, faint anil 
weary from my herculean efforts to 
make both ends meet, yon told me an
other story. It was to the effect tliat 
you had been downtown sizing up n 
sMpment of new spring hats. Just re« 
reived at the millinery foundry, and 
you were so Interested you forgot the 
lapse of time, nnd didn’t get home in 
time to cook anything. But you flashed 
n winning smile at me, and said It 
wouldn't fnke you ten minutes to warm 
up a can of beans, and there was some 
cold coffee left from breakfnst. nnd you 
had plenty of smoked herripgs oil 
hand.

“Doubtless I should, have hurst forth 
into boisterous laughter over this en
tertaining anecdote, hut somehow It 
didn’t appeal to my sense of humor. 
I was so busy that day I hadn't time 
to eat anything at noon, and nil the 
way home I was hoping you would 
have a porterhouse steak about three 
inrhes thick, and a raft of twilled |xt- 
tatoes, and perhnps a slab of inlnee 
pie as an epilogue.

“The day before that, when I came 
home as hollow as a has* drum, and 
fairly gnashing iny teeth with hun
ger, you related a humorous story to 
the effect that your club didn’t adjourn 
on time that afternoon, and you didn’t 
get home until late, so I would have 
to get along with a plcked-up supper. 
If I would he patient a few minute«, 
you said, to mnke the story aecni more 
spicy, you would boll an egg for me,- 
and there was cold corn bread In the 
enpboa rd.

"Much stories, Mrs. Jameswnrthjr, 
tnay seem highly amusing to an Inno
cent bystander, and I have no doubt 
they would make a great hit If written 
up and printed In London Punch, hnt 
there la something wrong with iny 
sense of humor, or I am at the wrong 
end of the stories. Anyhow, I can’t 
gurgle over them aa I do over Honey- 
nut's yarns.”

His Status.
"That man la a human snake.” 
"Why, he Is one of the big copper 

kings.”
"Exactly what I said, only In other 

words. He'a a copper bead.”

Letter Printing Machine.
A new form letter printing machine 

cuts paper fed from roll* Into tit# 
proper size, uses three colors of Ink 
when desired and automatically 
shange* tbe name* and addresses for 
each letter produced.

Plat Dweltsrs, Take Nsties I 
An eminent profeasor recently «aid 

diat it was possible to lengthen one’s 
{ft* and Improve the general health 

he ttpwHng for ■ few Min*»**

W ith the Joyous Easter Message

1

fett w8MiV> ̂  ■

V

YOUR EASTER<* ■

$25

YOUR EASTER SUIT IS HERE
DFBONOIR and supremely graceful 
are the new Spring Suits for women 
and misses, with their different style 
touches and tailored lines of assured 
distinction. Suits richly embroider
ed or plain tailored, braid-bound and 
>elt and sash effects.

$ 3 0  to $75

l i t
; \ \  I

IA

DRESS IS HERE 
to $65

BEAUTIFUL 
SPRING
SILK DRESSES
A combination of 
variety and cham 
— slim, dainty 
Frocks with the 
Flying Panels and 
Sashes, shown in 
the crisp, soft 
Taffetas, hand

some English Fye- 
let Embroidery, 

and pretty, quaint 
decorative 
features

ALL THROUGH THE STORE THE SPIRIT OF EASTER
has called forth new styles, new models and new noveltje« to Rive von just the brightest 
sind most cheerful Easter that could possibly tie-—and to help still more, a m w wave of 
remarkable value for price has rendered the Kuster offerings this year doubly welcome.

NEW SPRING WHITE GOODS. GINGHAMS AND FABRICS

,1 TYÍ

27-in. Dimity, white 25 and 35c yd. 
36-in. Longcloth ... 25c yd.
36-in. Madras 35c yd.
27-in. White Lawn ................. 25c yd.
36-in. Nainsook 35c yd.

27-in. Red Seal Ginghams 25c 
36-in. Striped Madras Shirting 35c 
36-in. Floral Pattern Cretonnes 50c 
27 in. Extra Heavy Floral Patterns

Cretonnes v . 75c
44-in. Nainsook, flesh and white 50c yd.
36-in. Longcloth .. _........ .. 50c yd.
36-in. Dimitv flesh 50c vd.

3fi-in. Percales, beautiful patterns 36c 
36-in. Curtain Scrims ..50c 
36-in. Marquisette _ 65c

36-in. Madras .........  50c yd. 36-in, Curtain Swiss 50c
32-in. Plaid Tissue Ginghams ... . 85c
32-in. Plaid Scotch Zephyr Ginghams 

50c an d ....................................... ... 75c

30 in. Imperial Chambray 22 l-2c 
27-in. Everett Shirtings 22 l-2c 
27-in Ginghams 22 l-2c

IT  P A Y S  T O  P A Y
A T  A  C A S H  S T O R E
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Coming-3 days-stai
Direct from 5 weeks engagement in El-Paso

The Incomparable “ BUGS” RANDOLPH -and his KEWPIE CUT-UPS COMPANY
--------------- 1 --------------  ---------------------- — ...........................  — --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Presenting Everything N e w  in Vaudeville and Comedy Dramas

See “Fools Advice” Monday Night
L A D IE S  FREE M onday N ight Accompanied B y 1 A d u lt Ticket,

An Attraction 
Guaranteed to 
VI alee You  
LAUGH!

Adm ission 25c and 75c T ax Included
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RAIN FALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
This reoerd is made from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 
o-ccurately kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov Dec Total
.004 1.68 .02 .00 1.42j2.0116.01 1.67! 1.77J6.07 1.93 .45 .69 22.52
1006 .30 .63j6.06 2.72 2.73J2.46 <. 20 4.07,3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 29.85
1006 .20 .7311.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.9512.77 2.33 .62 ’ 33.32
1007 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.1012.33 0.42 .15 .17,6.63:1.93 .44 25.76
1008 .46 .08 .33 6.78 6.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.64 .62 1.71 1 .00 21.52
1000 .03 .02 .87 .06 1.33 .01 2 75 1.69 1.18:1.33 4 58 .00 13.35
1020 .00 .20 .48 .60,1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5.53 .88 .00 11.42
1011 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 253 2.9712.11 .00 45j2.9ft 19.36
1012 .po .00 .0011. I I 1 .8011.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 00 1.6«f 12.11
1013 2.17 .40 2.07|1.76|1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60,2.75 4.671 23.23
1014 .00 .16 .40'3.86|5.37 4.70 2.76 5.85 .70,6.75 .81 1.631 31.86
1016 .17 .21 .21 6.05 2.24 2.41 2.6512.86. 6 6812 63 .00f .43 35.34
1016 .00 .08 .8412.2211.72 .00 .38[ .38 .62 .90 .30 .81 7.84
1017 .11 .00 .00 1.66] .47 .14 1.66 •5 7 .00; .07 .00 .00 4.47
2018 .16 .47 .11 .60^2.68 3.49 .74 .24, ,96 2.66 .81,1.66 14.36
(010 1.10 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81 7.04 1.66, 3.74 5.28 .931 .25 36.28

1020 j2.13 j •401 .16I 00j7.04;6 66 .27 7.67 3.31 2.04 2.99 .27
4
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— All in Advance.

We wonder what the Tee and Pee 
plana doing toward re-placing the 
freight depot at Colorado.

Ae The Record sees it, the slogan 
to reduce the cotton acreage has pass
ed Ahe theoretical stage. It has pass
ed to that of a physical necessity.

»

Repairs are badly needed to the 
South Colorado bridge over Colorado 
River and unless made soon this prop
erty o f the city will deteriorate rap
idly. In a number of places the floor 
of the structure is becoming badly 
worn away and the running boards 
have already served their usefulness . 
and are worn away.

-------------- u--------------
S. 8. Henry, the magician, will ap

pear at the High School auditorium 
Monday night in the last number of 
the Dixie Lyceum course at Colorado 
this season. Henry will very prob
ably bring to the city the best num- I 
her of the five and will appear before 
a crowded house. An idea of the | 
stage equipment carried by him may 
he ascertained from the following in
formation written from Del Rio to 
Prof. K. F. King. "We carrv six 
large trunks, over half a ton of bag
gage and need from three to five 
hours to unpack and set up for the 
show."

town3 of Mitchell County, and renew 
the invitation to Editor White to co
operate with us along those lines.

-  ------ ty -  ------ - ■ i n
The Civic League is superintend

ing a clearf-up campaign in Colorado 
¡this week and visible results of the 
work of these ladies along that line 
are to be noticed throughout the city. 
Members of the league made a thor
ough inspection of the city, calling 
attention of property owners and 
tenants to such premises that become 
unsightly on account of an accumu
lation of weeds ant refuse and niak- 

l ing requests that their clean-up cam- 
j paign, :naugurated the first of the 
I week, be complied with. These la
dies not onlv pointed out the unsight- 

I ly places of the citv, but went 
j better and furnished wagons for re- 
| moving all trash and refuse to the 
dumping grounds. Three of these 

i wagons were started Wednesday. The 
city of Colorado, like all other towns 
and cities, owe much to the initia
tive of the women in realisation of 
greater civic, educational, moral and 
other attainments.

Colorado Maid Shirts" is the 
trade mark name of a new product 
of this City and the new enterprise, 
announcing for business last week 
under the management of W. A. 
Grubbs should 
the moral and financial support of 
the public. Mr. Grubbs, who Is pro
prietor of the Colorado Mattress

AIN ’T IT TR U E?
It may be a mansion.
It may be a dump,
It may be a farm—

With an old oaken bucket.

It may be a palace,
It may be a flat.
It may be a room

Where you hang up your hkt.

It may be a house
With a hole in the floor—

Or a marble hotel
With a coon at the door.

It may be exclusive.
Or simple, or swell,
A wee bit of heaven—

Or a little— well—

Just kindly remember 
Wherever you may roam,
That Shakespeare was right, kid—  
There’s no place like HOME!

■ - o  —  ,

To be sure this city sorely needs | Company, has just added a shirt de
an adequate sewer system, but men, i partment to the factory and will
we must first provide a water supply. ; manufacture dress shirts to order.
It requires water to function the This department is in charge of an
•ewer. ! expert recently of Fort Worth. One

_________ o_________ of the prime essentials in building
As tine of the election for noni- up Colorado is to patronise Colorado 

lusting four members on the school industries.
board draws near, we should become ' ■«> ---------
more interested in placing capable That thl>n. aro , omP folk* whn have 
and progressive men i.i those offices. | an axe jjrjn,| j, indicated in the 
The sc ioo! children are entitled to , followinir article carried on the first 
benefit from the best in this matter. pa>ro 0f lho i.orninc Leader last 
» * * |week:

The State legMature and the "Several eases of small pox have 
Rest Texas Chamber of ( omruerce appeared in Loraine and surrounding 
itate with emphasis that lorntiim of ¡country. Rut officers have them iso- 
the West Texas A. & M. shall be listed and it is thought, there Is very

A BARE FACT.
Tvv'o ladies gay met a boy one day. 
His legs were briar scratched.
His clothes were blue, but a not 

brown hue.

made solely on merit, and that no 
financial or political consideration 
shall be entered in the negotiations. 
Of course, that is the only equitable 
way to do the job. Colorado, along 
srith scores of other West Texas cit
ies. will invite the locating committee 
to note her merits for the college at 
'Ac proper time,

» » ♦ e e s e » e » e » e e e e e e e e e » » <

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
LUM BER AND  WIRE

>o»we-;

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NTXT DILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

TEXAS

General Blacksmithing
CUTHBERT, TEXAS. 

HOR3ESHOINC a Specialty
. .-•'•-s, I,

I have opened up the Black
smith Shop at Cuthbert. Bring 
me your work. Let me fix up 
that old cultivator and planter.

H. J. STAND1FER

Fishing Only.

“ Any fishing around here?"
‘ ‘Some,’’ answered the barefoot

j boy.
‘What do you cat.ch?”
“ You said fishing, not catching." i »-------------- o---------------
Clerk— Do you want a narrow

man’s conib?
ilomrr King (gravely—No* I want 

a comb for a stout man with rubber 
teeth.

■ ■■ o
Best carbon paper made, for pen

cil or typewriter. Also have it in 
large sheets.

— -----------o----------------
Paper files, Letter Files, Hooks, 

fountsin pen ink, T. W . Ribbons snd 
full office supplies at the Record o f
fice. \

‘Yes,’ ’ confessed Jack, “ while I IF YOU NEED— Shafting, pulleys
j was not looking Tom kissed me.’ cr j,all£Prg for repairs at gins or for

The Bunch—“ And what did you

"Why don’t you patch with colors 
to match?"

They chpckled.,*‘Wh.v not in blue? 
Come, don’t be coy, my blue-eyed

boy.”

“ Speak out," and they laughed with
gl«*. \

And he blushed rose-red while he 
bashfully replied;

“ That ain’t no patch— that’s me!"

EVERY D A Y  PROVERBS.
Order is heaven's first law.
Tima once lost never returns. 
Diligence is the mistress of suc-

do?"
Jack -I failed to look at him the 

rest of the evening."

any machinery, call at the Record o f
fice. We have a lot that we will sell 
at less th in half price, as goou as new

M A Z0LA  COOKING and SALAD OIL 
DEMONSTRATION—

to be held FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 18th and 
19th at BROADDUS GROCERY. The ladies of Col
orado are invited to attend.

Finished Products Served FREE

little danger o f the disease spread-, 
ing much. Doubtless the disease was 
brought here from Colorado where ; j pg„
it has been raging for some time.”  ' . . __ , _____

The facts are. small nox is not now < Cut your coat according to your
raging, nor has it in the past raged. ¡cloth.
in Colorado. The Record regrets * Resist temptation till you conquer 
such a policy. We are for the best
interests of Loraine. as well as other ' the pHrcnt o f many

vices.
Every man is the architect of his 

own fortune.
Catch not at the shadow and lose 

the substenee.
Write inquiries in dust, but kind

ness in marble.
To see what is right and not do 

't, shows a want of culture.

M ystifying,
When doeR Jhe five-fifteen leave? 
Quarter past five.
Thank you—you see, I got all mix

ed up on the change of time.

There was a crash o f dishes from 
I the kitchen.

"Jack!”  screamed her mother. 
¡ “ What are you doing?”

“ Ain’t doing nothing, mother,” 
said Jack calmly, "It’a all did."

A Swede entered the postoffice 
in a northeaster town and inquir
ed: “ Banc any letters for ma today?” 

"What name, please?"
“ Ay tank de name is on de let

ter?”

Pm

M A T T R E SSE S
— at Pre-War Prices.

Long Lint Cotton, Best Grade Ticking Mattress $7.50 
You furnish everything, we make it for only —  $2.50

— Our Mattresses are made to suit you by people who 
have years of expeience— and know how.

Every mattress we make is guaranteed to give 
tire satisfaction, or it costs you nothing.

en-

-We are “ located’ here, and will be here when you 
come back. Come to see us.

COLORADO
M ATTRESS

CO.
Lambeth Block Phone 346

cans. mm

1 »'■
. . .
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2— BIG— 2
B a s e b a l l  G a m e s

Dallas Marines vs. Sweetwater Swatters
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23rd

Columbus Ohio Club vs. Sweetwater
THURSDAY, MARCH 24th

■________________ ________________ ________ 1

CUISS UNO 4 1  BISECHI IT THE CITI P M  IT 
SWEETWATER, TEXAS. ■

m

ALL THE FAMOUS PLAYERS OF VISITING CLUBS 
WILL BE THERE— DON’T MISS IT.

i
•F +  + + +  + + + + +  + + + +
•F 4*j
+  W ITH  THE CHURCHES +  j

■F + !!*•!«•[« »J« «I« «J« *|a »I« i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

GENEP.AL DIRECTOR 75-MILLION 
CAMPAIGN TELLS PURPOSES 
TO WHICH MILLIONS GIVEN.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
City Election Ticket

Election 1 st Tuesday in April

We are authorized to announce 
the following names for the re
spective places:

For Mayor—
J. H. GREENE. 
A. J. COE.

For Aldorman: (Three to bo elected)
S. D. WOOD.
G. B. SLATON 
A. C. GIST
R. O. PIERSON —Re-election.

Foe City Secretary—
L. A: COST1N.

COLORADO CHO RAL CLUB TO
GIVE “ THE CRUCIFIXION.*»

V . I T C H !
I Bfonrr M t> witnoui question 

If H U N TS GUARANTEED  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 

| (Hunt’s Salve end Soap), fall In 
the treatment of Itch. Ecsema. 
Ringworm, Tetter or other Iteh- 
loe skin dleeeeee. Try title 
treatment at e«r riak.

W. L. DOSS, DRUGGIST

RED PEP’S 
PHILOSOPHY

( K

The Colorado Choral Club will give 
Stainer’s “ Crucifixion” next Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the Episco
pal church. This is the fourth time 
this beautiful Easier choral has been 
given in Colorado by the Choral Club 
under the direction of Mr. Thos. 
Dawes. It is hoped that this work 
can be looked forward to every year 
as a part of our Easter services. 

Everyone is cordially invited.
---------------- o ------

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE. 
The last Saturday in this month 

(March) has been set for the track 
meet. Those that have not yet sent 
in their entries in the athletic divis
ion will please do so at once, that we 
may have time to arrange the pro
gram: Let us have the best meet
Mitchell county has ever held. Send 
in your entries at once.

CHARLIE THOMPSON, 
County Director of Athletics.

News comes from El Paso that 
Judge Earnest underwent a slight na
sal operation but is fast on the road 
to recovery. -

----------------- O- :-------------- -
Limitation.

“ Don't fall for flattery, my son.”  
“ Why not, Father?"
"Because flattery makes you think 

you ate bettor than you really are, 
and no man living can ever be that.” 

o
BUILD A FENCE.

Build a fence of trust around today 
Fill the space with loving work and 

therein stay;
Look not between the sheltring bars 

noon tomorrow, .
L ' k whatever comes to the^ of 

jo.: a l of sorrow.

H. M. Ilainbolt dreamed the other 
night that he was eating breakfast 
food, and when he waked up half of 
the mattress was gone.

<0
"A fly bail is apt to tea 

safe hit when two p l i 
ers chase after it?’
42

We made a safe hit when we 
bought in our new stock.

A sleeping porch adds to your life, 
in health, years, comfort and pleas
ure. You know what a tonic fresh 
air is. We can never get too much 
of it. With a sleeping porch you 
make sure of eight hours of it every 
night, seven nights a week, for your
self and your loved ones. That is 
why every year more people sleep 
out o f doors and their reward is 
good health.

“ Overflow ing Hoalth.**

Rockwell Bios. & Co.
Lnmbur Doaolrt

COLORADO TEXAS •• . ♦ ___

* .

iÉètìji

city Tiger
I W  finir .  *

■MMDn Mtfjnu
Positively eradicates
dandruff — corrects so#*

taBb*

Manor-Back &

wmmtrn

M O N E Y
T O  LO A N , at 
3 Per Cent
Great Western Loan and 

Building Association
Homo O ffice : Abilene, Texas

Under the supervision of 
the Commissioner of* In
surance and Banking.
Helps you to OWN or BUILD 
a HOME or pay o f f  a mortgage 
on the most attractive and eas
iest terms. Investigate our 
plans. 4HMI
Phone, see or write me, and I 
will be glad to call at your 
home or place o f business and 
give full inform ation.

J. R. HASTINGS, Agent
COLORADO, TEXAS

COPT OF TELEGRAM
ABILEN E TE X  M AR 14 

J R HASTINGS
COLORADO TE X A S

THREE HUNDRED SEVEN 
TY FIVE THOUSAND FIRST 
DAY
GREAT W ESTERN LOAN 

AND BLDG ASSN
806A

EVERY CAUSE IS BENEFITED

State, Home and Foreign Missions, 
Christian Education, Hospitals, 

Orphanages and Ministerial 
Relief Share in Receipts.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. MAR. 20.
The program :for rext Sunday, the 

20th, will be as follows ;•
Song.
Subject: “ Christian Progress in 

Alaska.”
Lesson text: Isa. 9:2-7.
Leader, Miss Juanita Pond.
rtFacta About Alaska.”  by leader.
Prayer.
Song.
Roll call: Name of a missionary.
Roll call: Name of a home mission

ary.
Story of Sheldon Jackson, pioneer 

missionary to Alaska; Mrs. Skinner.
Which Takeh the Most Faith and 

Courage: To Be a Soldier or a Mis
sionary? Miss McCarroll.

Offering; followed by prayer.
Benediction.

j Want Ada Bring Results—One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c 
minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. It’s Cash

FOR SALE— Several head, of good 
horses, some broke to work, all first 
class horses to sell at a bargain, also 
one good 15-hand-high Jack, weight 
1,000 pounds. See this stock at my 
runch south of Westbrook. C. P.
Conoway. tf.

FOR SALE— Pure bred S. C. Black 
Minorca eggs for hatching, $1.50 for 
15. Guaranteed fertile, Mrs. F. E. 
Crabtree, Cuthbert, Texas, * 2-25p

WANTED— Soft drink dispenser, at 
the Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy. Apply 
in person. 3-18c

WANTED— Want to buy a second 
hand porch or lawn set. No swing 
wanted. Apply to Record office, tf
FOR RENT— Two good upper story 
sleeping rooms for rent, in business 
part o f town. Apply to Vaughan & 
Son Feed Store. 3-25c

WANTED— Saleslady, also one who 
can kc-ep stock and wait on the trade 
— wanted at once. Apply to Colora
do Bargain House. 3-18e

COTTONSEED— Pure half and half 
cottonseed, $1 00 per bushel in sacks, 
f. o. b. Snyder, Tex.; 1200 pounds 
seed cotton; 500 lint. Ref., First 
State Bank, Snyder, Texas. . Send P. 
O. No checks. E. W. Hoe, Camp 
Springs, Texas.

METHODIST.
The attendance at the M. E. Sun

day school last Sunday was 232. The 
special feature was the song, “ Amaz
ing Grace,”  sung by the old men’s 
class. The Daughters of the King 
will give a report next Sunday.

— —---- -f>---  -----—
,  BAPTIST.

Notwithstanding the church is pas
torless the Suday school is on the in
crease in both interest and member
ship. W. R. Morgan gave an outline 
of the lesson last Sunday. The Jun
ior choir gave a special song.

FRESH HOME GROWN CORN 
MEAL— From well selected white 
corn, delivered in 12 lb. sacks to any 
one in Colorado for 50 cynts the pkg. 
Every Saturday afternoon deliveries. 
Eat “ Hoe Cake" bake from meal like 
mother t > mve, and hay it at
home See, or phone, il !! Piumor, 
295-4 K. 3-2 5c

WANTED- I want to rent a piano. 
Young couple. No children. Best 
of care taken. Phone 110. ltp.

SPECIAL MUSIC.
The special music at the Baptist 

church next Sunday will be:
Duet, “ At Eventide.”
Offertory— “ Echo”  Piano and Vio

lin.

DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH, 
Chairman Conservation Commission

Baptist 75 Million Campaign
Dr. L. R. Scarborough] who was 

general director of the Baptist 7-5- 
Million Campaign, and who was later 
elected chairman of the Conservation 
Commission that is seeking to con
serve all the Interests of that cam
paign. has Issued a report from the 
Nashville headquarters showing the 
various Interests that have profited 
from the $16 851.100.68 collected on 
campaign pledges up to Dec. 1, 1920.

With its receipts of $2,958,808.07, 
the Foreign Mission Board has added 
to its territory five new provinces in 
China and made the beginning for 
opening up work in the new fields of 
Spain, Hungary, iRoumania, Jugo
slavia, and the Ukraine in Russia; 
strengthened Its work In Syria and 
Palestine, made a beginning )n East
ern Siberia, added 100 new workers 
to Its force of American missionaries 
in foreign lands, provided new houses 
of worship, hospitals,- schools, pub
lishing plants and other institutions 
needed In the prosecutton of mission 
ary work. What Is of even more Im
portance, in the estimation of Secre 
tary I .ove. Is the completion of many 
Institutions and undertakings that 
had been held up for lack of funds.

Home Missions Doubles Budget
By reason of the larger receipts 

from the campaign, the Home Mis 
siou Board has been enabled to prac
tically double its annual budget for 
it« work of evangelism, church build
ing, work among the foreigners, In
dians and negroes, mountain mission 
schools, enlistment, and general mis 
slon work in Cuba and Panama. The 
appropriations to evangelism have 
been practically doubled, those to 
church building increased between 
500 and 600 per cent, those bo the 
mountain schools, forty In number, 
100 per cent, and those to the work of 
enlisting undeveloped churches, 300 
per cent.

In the realm of state missions, 
which embodies such work as provid
ing missionaries and other special 
workers for needy fields within the 
states and aiding weak congregations 
in the building of houses of worship, 
the advance made poaslble by the 
campaign ranges from 25 to 100 per 
cent In the eighteen states of the con
vention territory.

Returns to the Conservation Com
mission by forty-five o f the Baptist 
institutions of learning which are 
sharing in the returns firm the cam
paign, show that they, have received 
$2.713.756 so far. Of this sum, $1,- 
640.000 has been expended on im
provements. $400,000 has gone to en
dowment, several hundred thousand 
dollars In old debts have been wiped 
out and other improvements are un
der way.

Ten New Hospitals Provided
Southern Baptists were operating 

| fourteen hospitals when the campaign 
began, and as a result of the new In
terest in this work amused by the 
campaign ten additional hospitals 
have been launched. These hospitals 
have received $1,111,439.45 from the f 
campaign so far. while local commu
nities in which the hospitals are lo
cated have subscribed approximately 
$2.000,000 additional. The hospitals 
have practically $1,400.000 In Im
provements under way. The seven
teen Baptist orphanages have like
w ise come In for much larger support 
as a result of the campaign, their 
-prints from thla source being 
$1.018,798.67, As a result of this In
come the orphanages have been en
abled to make improvements valued at 
$325.000.

The work of adding aged preachers 
•» a rifu» one among Southern Baptists 
.« a whole, but as a result of the cam 
:.ii~n t**e Belief and Annuity Board 
ha< received $406,148.82 from that
t i.e  and $300,000 from Mr. Rockefel

ler Sr.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Three new pupils were enrolled at 

this school last Sunday. The special 
feature of the school is illustrated 
missionary stories told by

MONUMENT PRICES greatly reduc
ed. Continental Marble ami Granite 
Company of Canton, Ga.$ best mon
uments made. Phone, write or see 
E. M. McCreless at First State Bank. 
Colorado, Texas. tf

POSTED— All lands controlled and 
owned by W. L. Ellwood, knpwn ns 
the Renderbrnok Ranch, are posted 
according to law and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted. This is especlal-

LOST—On Robert Lee road between 
I-anders north and south corner Mar. 
8, one Open-face, nickel case watch; 
size No. 18, 17-jewel. Hampden move
ment, with W. O. W. fob attached. 
Reward paid for its return to J. P. 
Majors, Jewelry Store, Colorado, ltp

SETTING EGGS FOR SALE— Pure 
bred Rhode Island Red Eggs for 
sale. $1.00 for 15. Guaranteed fer
tile. Phone Cuthbert. W. R. Wom- 
ck. 3-25p

MONUMENTS E. Keal..iey has 
my designs at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and select what 
you want in the monument line— S.

; M. Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

Phone 277 for all trunk hauling 
day or night, auto truck line to and 

I from Cuthbert. Haul any kind of 
freight, packages or passeng*,rs.— H. 
D Womack.

Miss Nel meant for wood haulers, and you 
lie Riordan each Sunday. Last Sun- 1 had better take notice’ Wo have no
day the story was bn China. Special 
music will- be given at the evening 
church services. Messrs. Davis, Duff, ! 
Frazier and King sang a quartet last 
Sunday evening. m

-  O--------- :------
EPISCOPAL.

The interest increases each week ! 
in this school. The little folks ure j 
looking forward to the Easter pro
gram followed by an Easter egg hunt.

favorites and will plosecute all alike. 
O; F. Jones, Manager. tf

STOP THAT ITCHING— Use the re
liable Blue Star Eczema Remedy, the 
guaranteed skin remedy. For such as 
French Itch, Eczema, ringworm, tet
ter, and sores on children. Sold on 
a guarantee by ull drug stores. 4-29c

-— —--4» -

FOR SALE- A good four room house 
for sale in North Colorado. Bargain 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH. <>r phone, John Smith._______tf.
Bible school at the usual hour Sun- r r „„  n „ „  . , . • r. „

day, 10:00 u. m. Regular serv idhs as ! ( r“ -'ons* Pa"to’ *ounta.n Pens,
follows: and 100 other thing* used in the

Forenoon: 11:00. Evening 7:30. I school room, now in stock at the 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 in eve-' Record office.

ning. |------------------- --------------------------- !-----
Dr. Hutton of Fort Worth and | EGGS FOR SALE Single Comb 

Kuhn of Denver, have been giving Black Minorca eggs for hatching.
the Bible school a great uplift this 
week. Both are experts in their line.

A very sincere invitation to the 
public to attend the services named 
above.

D. R. HARDISON. Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
There will be preaching at the 

Baptist church on Sunday, 11 a. m. 
and evening, by some good preaci er. 
Come!

Perfect strain. Price $1.50 per set
ting of 15 — Mrs. John C. Womack, 
Cuthbert, Texas. 2-25p

PLENTY OF COAL NOW HERE—  
Best coal at attractive prices. Three 
carloads now here and more on the 
road. R. L. Spalding.

PLENTY OF CO AL NOW HERE.
Best coal at attractive rices. Three 

carloads now here and more on the 
road. R. L Spalding.
___________  »
FOR SALUE OR TRADE— Good car 
for smIc at a bargain. See L. H. Blan
ton at Barber Shop. 3-18p

WHEN YOU FEEL RHEUMATIC.
For the aches and pains of rheuma

tism Chamberlain's Liniment is ex
cellent. Massage the parts thorough
ly twice a day with this liniment and 
you will be surprised at the relief 
it affords.
WANTED— Position by experienced 
stenographer, temporary or perman
ent. Willie Toison, Box 464, Abi
lene. Texas 8-18c
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Will sell 
or will take some trade for my fine

FOR SALE One splendid good dou- Registered Black Mammoth Three- 
hle row planter, one double row cul- ycal old Jack. I offer a bargain. See 
tivator. Will sell extra cheap. Sec J- A. Thompson, at Lambeth's. 2-25p
W. A. Dulin. 3-18c

A T  THE METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school at 9:45, W. S. Coop

er, superintendent. I-et every mem
ber— teachers and pupils, be on time.

Preaching both morning and eve
ning by the pastor, Rev. C. L. Brown
ing. Subject of the morning ser
mon. “ The Battle of Life.”  Subject 
of the evening sermon, “ A Father’s 
Advice to His Boy." This is a ser
mon for the young people, and it is 
hoped that the »u n g  people will turn 
out to bear it.

Junior Missionary Society at 2:00 
Junior League at 3:00. Senior at 
7:00. '

This is GO-TO-CHURCII month at 
our church. Who will make a per
fect record?

FOR SALE—Several head good
WANTED Employment. Not a mat- milk cows with young calves,
ter of iknd. Just anything. Will try f“ r A1™ Pur* bred Barred Ply-
it a revolution. Business education, moutb ^¿ck,  ^ s e t t in g  purpos-
rlerical and abstractor's e x p e r i e n c e . “ *- *or guaranteed
Prefer clerical work. Just out of « T l,le.
work and looking for something to *T. Green.

Phone 325, F-12 or see H.
3-25p.

do Write or wire, W. T. Wilcoxen, FOR SALE_ O n e  6-year old half 
Cottonwood, Texas. 4-I-c j enPy cow with young heifer calf.
----------------------------------------------------- * Good milker. Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
PURE BRED, beautiful White Wy- phone 242. ltp.
andotte eggs, $1.50 for 15. Sec me 1
or phone 46. O. M. Murphy. 4-2-c GRASS FOR RENT— 7084 acra
----------------------------------------------------runch in Cochran county, five miles

west of Slaughter ranch headquar
ters. Plenty of water. Can give 
possession now. The Simmons Read 
Company. Hillsboro, Texas. 4-8-c

FOR
south
men.
Ite.

RENT— A nicely furnished 
room for one or two gentle- 
Phone 173— Mrs. Q. D. Hall.

Ite

If you want to sell your place In 
Colorado a little ad in the want col- 

of the Record will sell It.'imn

Said the English to the Irish: 
“ There are two sides to every ques

tion—the wrong side and our side .”

M llH iliilllU llliM

It is the conscientious workers pride.

For the man who is true to himself and 
his finer instincts, rises in accomplish
ments and becomes a credit not only 
to his own community but to all the 
nation.

— Dont shirk. Work 
more and SAVE.

hard, produce

-Interest paúl on time deposits.

A Trade
4 in .

Colorad®
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— By Miss lsophene Toler— ,
Ml*« Toler U aloe aothoiiied ta reeel*« and receipt fer all «abecrlptlea« fer 
The Celorado Record and te transact all other builnm* for the Whlpkcr Priai- 
tas toapaajr la Loraine and Vicinity. Hoe bar and take your County Paper.

Misses Coffee, Altman, Thomas, 
in company with Drew Givens, mo-

m  # ? * tored to Seven Wells Sunday.ft Mrs. Uriah Duncan who is visiting-iff ii fjfl *f
here received a message Sunday stat
ing that her mother, Mrs. T. J. Mat

S |
A thews is quite ill.

Little Horace Samuel Young, Jr., 
spent the week end in Colorado with

1 his grandmother, Mrs. Grantland.
j p
j 1 1 v

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Fairbairn, and 
Mesdame* Looby, Pierce and Betinett
were busy in Sweetwater Monday.

Mrs. Bob Haygood of Fort Worth 
is here to be with her niece. Miss Ola 
8mith, who has typhoid fever.

Mrs. Kate Towell and youngest 
children were Sunday guests in the 
Draper home.

Horace Cook was busy in Sweet
water Monday. Miss Floyd returned ; 
home with him. I

Sam Morrow of Sweetwater wai 
busy here Monday -n the interest of 
the Texas Drug Company.

Rev. M. F. Richardson and W. J. 
Coon made a business trip to Abilene 
the first o f this week.

Malvin Stevenson and family have 
rooms at Mrs. J. W. Smiley’s.

James Chambers of Colorado was 
busy here Monday.

Miss R*fuey Altman of Carbon, and 
Miss Fannie Thomas of Anson were 
truest* of Miss Marie Coffee from 
Friday to Sunday.

Cecil Smith is home from Colorado 
Sanitarium.

Allen Avant of Fort Worth was 
visiting here the first of the week.

A. C. Pratt and family motored to 
Roscoe Sunday afternoon and visit- 
eid her parents.

Mrs. Jim White was quite ill the , 
first of the week.

R. E. Bennett and wife are home 
from Fort Worth where they visited 
relatives and took in the Fat Stock- 
Show. .

Harry Hall and family have re
turned from Fort Worth.

Ken-rib Martin is able to be out 
ainc- his illness from the flu.

Curti* Reeder has been quite ill 1 
with small pox and is reported bet-
ter. . . |

R-’S* Gregg and family in company 
with Mr*. Avant of Fort Worth were 
down from Sweetwater Sundny.

Miss Floyd Cook is home from 
Sweetwater where she visited the 
past week.

Miss Henrietta llall is home from
mhcran extended visit to Waco and 

points.
News comes from Dr. llenthorne 

that Mr*. Henthorne is seriously ill, 
and that he with her and Lucille have ; 
reached Texas. Hubert Toler and j 
sister, Miss Isophene Toler, left on 
Tuesday to meet them at Galveston, j

Mrs. John Lindsay i* recovering 
from her recent accident which she 
happened to by sticking a nail in her 
foot.

Mrs. -Voyt Williams has returned 
to Brownwood after visiting her rel
atives here for several weeks.

Ml*. Uriah Duncan and little child, ; 
Baby Doll, of Eastland spent the 
week end visiting relatives here.

Miss Fannie Jarrett is home from • 
El Paso. Her father, W. A. Jarrett 
and family were over from Roscoe 
Saturday shopping.

S. E. Brown is home from East 
Texas where he made a business trip. !

Mrs. W. H. Harris is in the Abilene 
Sanitarium for treatment again.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock of Pyron were 
among the Saturday shoppers.

Mrs. I. B. Baird is home from Mo
ran and reports her little grand- i 
daughter better. j

Floyd T. Kennedy and Mr*. W. C. l 
Palmer are home from Houston, at , 
which city they attended the W. O. 
W. convention.

Ben Montgomery and family of 
Roscoe, who have recently returned 
from Arizona, were Sunday guests 
in the Frank Johnson home.

PHILOMATH CLUB.
Mrs. C. B. Reeder was hostess for 

the Philomath Club on Friday last 
and about the usual number were 
present A very good lesson is re
ported. At the social hour refresh
ments were served.

........ o -
42 CLUB.

Mrs. W. C. Farrer was hostess for 
the 42 Club on last Fridav after
noon. about the untnl number of 
members present, and they played pit 
instead of 42. Afterward* refresh
ments were served. The Club will 
•ntertain for their husbands on St. 
Patrick’s Day.

OUT BUFORD W AY.
Last Thursday evening the farmers 

of the community gathered at the 
‘ school house to perfect an organiza
tion of the local Farm Bureau. The 
following were elected officers: I. K. 
Galey, president; Bradley Jones, vice 
president, Ewell McGuire, secretary.

Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Dulin were 
out from town, and gave us some in
teresting infomiation concerning the 
future of the organization.

One thing we are sure of, and that j 
is, the county secretary, Mr. Baldwin , 
is the man for the job, we know his j 
heart is in his work, and that he’s go
ing to make it hot for Mr. Profiteer.

We are glad to note the fact that 
most every one of the flu victims, 
are much improved and.most of them 
un and about again. Mr. Sam Frank- ; 
lin and five of his family were sick ! 
at one time this past week end, but I 
they are doing fairly well at this 
writing. *  |

Bro, Leach came Saturday night | 
and brought with him Bro. Welsh 1 
and wife. Bro. Welsh is a young j 
man, just starting out in the minis- i 
try. He talked to n small but atten
tive audience about the training of 
children, the future citizens of our 
county, state and nation. He is to 
,be commended for his splendid ef
forts ahd may God’s blessing be'his, 
as he begins the life of a minister of , 
the Gospel. May he so re-consecrate 
himss^f to God’s service, that when 
disappointments, troubles and sacri
fices come, as they will, may never 
discourage him but find him at his 
post of duty always.

Bro. Leach preached at the 11 o '
clock service to a house full of folks 
from one of Paul’s letters to Collo- 
sians, concerning the Trinity, the 
Creator and the wonderful God that 
we have the privilege of serving.

A most enjoyable hour was spent 
in the Sunday school class rooms, 
talking about the many interesting 
features of the Lord's Supper.

Bro. and Mrs. Hines had Bro. Leach , 
in their home to eat Sunday dinner ' 
with them.

Mr. McCreless of Union, and little 
Miss Emmagene and Master gillie 
Mac Turner of Sylvester were visit i 
ing in the Reese Bedford home Sat- ( 
urday night, and in the McGuire | 
home Sunday.

The committee in charge of the 
Easter program announced that they 
were prepaiing to have some Easter 
selections, readings and other fea- 1 
tures along with the singsong. Eas
ter Sunday at 3 o'clock, we are ex
pecting some visitor* and those that 
can conveniently do so are requested 
to fix as many Easter eggs ns they 
can to be turned over to the commit
tee. Let’s have lots of rabbit eggs, 
and enjoy the evening as we should.

The school teachers announce that j 
the month end program at the school 
house is to be real good this time. j 
Miss Elliott says she believes this 
feature of school work is just as in- | 
structive as any other part, and 
should have the sanction and sup- ; 
port of the entire community. Ou- : 
school is going good and children are 
learning. We trust that nothing will 
come up to mar the school year. The 
program is to-be Friday night before 
Easter.

Bro. Leach preached Sunday night 1 
again about the greatness of God and 
then Monday morning, a* had been 
announced. Bro. Hardy from Sweet
water, the presiding elder of this dis- 1 
triet preached for us at 11 a. m. on 
“ The Atonement,”  emphasizing the 
fact that he thought Christ the Pi- 
vine suffered on Calvary, as well as 
Christ the human. All told, the four 
splendid sermons we have heard were 
worth any sacrifice we might have 
made to hear.

After preaching we had more din - I 
ner to spread than you could “ shake 
a stick at.” There were visitors ) 
from-Dunn. Everybody seemed to en-> 
joy the splendid dinner that the good 
ladies had prepared.

Bro. Harding and Bro. Walton ad-1 
ministered the sacrament, then we 
had quarterly conference. About 
$117 was raised on the charge for 
this past quarter.

The Mothers Club had intended to 
meet but because of other things, the 
meeting will be postponed one week 
That is, till March 2nd.

The Farm Bureau will meet at the 
•school this coming Friday night. Irr 
portant matters are up for decision, 
and every farmer is expected to be 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Duraen entertained 
with a party Saturday night |

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Preston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Henderson vis
ited F. P. Brame and wife Sunday 
afternoon

Quite a few from here attended 
the party at Mr. Anderson’s Satur
day night.

Mr- J. H. McGuire returned from 
Lufkin Friday morning.

The health of the community is 
good at this writing.
' Chester Anderson and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
Sheppard community.

Miss Linnie McGuire and brothers,
C. B. and Leon, were dinner guests 
in the J. W. Richburg home here on 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Taylor spent 
Saturday night In the A. C. Taylor 
home.

Henry Tidwell and family have 
moved to Sweetwater. Bascom Mears 
moved to the place’ Mr. Tidwell had 
occupied.

There was a very good crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday.

There has been one case of small 
pox in the community, and several 
have been vaccinated.

Mrs. Harris, who went to Abilene 
.last week, to undergo an operation, 
is doing fine.

W. H. Long and family spent Sun
day in the home of their’ daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Norvil Richburg.

Misses Maggie Peach and Eldie 
Richburg were dinner guests of Nan
nie Lou Taylor Sunday.

W. H. Harris and children and Eu
nice Long, also Charlie Hamilton and 
wife, were dinner guests in the S.
Y. Hamilton home Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Anderron and daughter 
Veira, spent Saturday night in the 
home of her son, Chester Anderson 
and family.

Lillie Richburg and brother. Orbie, 
and Linnie McGuire and brother, C.
B., were dinner guests of Alice and I
Lillian Richburg Sunday. having taken sick Saturday morning

Eula Belle Swafford spent Satu:- about 3 oclock. He was hastened 
day night and Sunday with Nannie to the sanitarium at Colorado, where

Great bargain and clean-up C A T F
at 1-2 PR ICE

Beginning S A T U R D A Y , March 19

Entire Line of DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LAWN, GING
HAMS, PERCALES, BLEACHED and BROWN DOMES
TICS, SHEETINGS, CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR, HATS 
AND CAPS, ALL LEATHER SHOES— all goe» at HALF- 
PRICE, for THE CASH ONLY.

This is a real bargain and clean-up offer. We need money, 
can not afford to miss these bargains if you need the goods.

Y

Yon

\

W .  L.
Loraine

E D M O N D S O N
Colorado

Lou Taylor.
Nannie Lou Taylor and brother, J 

Tom, Alice and Lillian Richburg. , 
Maggie Peach, Linnie McGuire and | 
brothers, C. B. and Leon were supper ! 
guests of Eldie, Lillie and Orbie Rich- 1 
burg Sunday night.

A. G. Anderson spent Saturday . 
night with Moody Richardson.

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Long enter-1 
tained with a singing Sunday night.

Henry Carter, while coming to his 
sisters, Mrs. White’s, happened to a 
serious accident. He fell from a 
horse and broke his collar bone. Dr. 
Martin was summoned at once.

Friday afternoon Longfellow came 
and brought their basket ball teams, 
both boys and girls. The girls game 
was 24 to 29 in favor of Lone Star. 
The boys, 1 to 5 in favor of Long
fellow.

After these games were played, 
Lone Wolf and Longfellow used the

he underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis, and all was done for him 
that loving hands could do, but to no 
avail. On Tuesday morning he pass
ed out into the great Beyond, and is 
now with his mother, who received 
her eternal reward during his early 
childhood, and his sister, who preced
ed him one year. Funeral services 
were conducted by his pastor, Rev. 
A. D. Leach, at the Baptist church, 
after which his body was laid away to 
rest in the W. O. W. cemetery at 
Westbrook beneath a mound of beau
tiful flowers.

He leaves to mourn his departure 
a wife, Mrs. H. M. Berry, and little 
daughter, Wilma Jean, a father and 
step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ber
ry; five brothers, J. D., J. W. Berry 
o f Westbrook; Vester Berry of Roff, 
Okla.; John A. Berry, of Paris Is
land, S. C.; and Woodic Berry; six 
sisters, Mrs. N. E. Simpson, Mrs.

PLENTY OF COAL NOW HERE. |
Best coal at attractive rices. Three I 

carloads now here and more on the I 
road. R. L. Spalding.

•torey b .ck without qu* -• on f MU MT S C’JAHvN rfCPii 
IC1N DisKAsKl\lCi kJl T..HC' tl KGOBai-'ir. > /  /. -Hunt i8 *lve «n.-* Sonni,im! In | "ÿi:hf ofltch, Kcperrw, ¥ t'•Unir worm,Tetteiorofherlt«'lv [J J  f  /  . * Akin ¿inn*»*** Try thir * *

FLOYD T. KENNEDY
General Commission O ffice 

Reel Estate, Insurance, Oil Leas
es—East Mitchell County’s Live 

Real Estate Dealer. 
LORAINE - - TEXAS

C. L- ROOT, M. D.
Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

’ I ns»r risk
W. L. DQSS, DRUGGIST

court. The score was 9 to 18 in f a - ; MaP° Johnson, Misses Viva, Wanda,
vor of Lone Wolf.

HORN SCHOOL NOTES.
Everything is progressing nicely in 

this part of the world. Literary 
school and Sunday school included. 
The wind is blowing, but we are all

T. J. R A TLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Jno. L. Doss Drug Store

Agnes and Ocie Berry.
The sympathy of their multitude 

of friends goes out to them in this 
their great loss.

Wednesday evening of March 2nd i 
Mr. T. A. Stevens and Miss Maja ' 
McKinney were united in marriage1 110 w in d  js m o w in g , d u i *v t Hit. «$11 « * • . *< >

hoping that it will be followed by f  thke Baptist parsonage Bro A. D. K 'Leach officiating, only a few friends

THOS. J. COFFEE
Attorney at Law 
General Practice

(Special attention given fo land title« 
and litigation.

Office over City National Bank 
Colorado, Texas.

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE.

I have fed you for 36 years, now
1 want you to sleep with me 36 years.

LONE STAR.
(Delayed from last week.)

The people are enjoying this pret
ty Sping weather very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hamilton 
were dinner guests in the Harris 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Fraser of Buf
falo Gap' spent the week end in the 
home of his brother, Sanford Fraser 
and family.

Mrs. Holly of Sweetwater is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Tillison.

Mr, and Mrs. Fraser entertained 
with a party Friday night. Everyone 
reported a fine time and plenty of 
good music also.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Porter and two 
of their sons spent Sunday in J. N. 
Porter home.

Mrs. A. E. Anderson and Mr*. Ma- 
: ry Wheeler visited in the Richardson 
home a .while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ben Goodnight and family of 
Reese visited in the J. W. Porter 
home Sunday afternoon.

A crowd of young folks of this 
community went to (h* Lone Wolf 
mountain kodaking Sunday afternoon

rain which is needed in some sec
tions.

Mr. Milton Rogers, who has had a 
case of the flu is better and able to 
be about his work.

Mrs. T. B. Roddy visited Mrs. 
Humphrey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore and 
daughter Mary motored to Abilene 
Saturday returning Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Humphrey was at Sunday 
school. We were all pleased to have 
him out and after quite an absence 
— 9ome again, MV. Humphrey.

Miss Iva and J. C. Robinson from 
Westbrook were visitors in this com
munity Friday, Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr and Mr*. J. F. Robinson and 
Mr. Warner of Westbrook, also Mrs. 
Ben Horn, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Robinson Sunday.

The party over at Mr. Clarence 
Gross' was enjoyed very much by 
the voung people.

Miss Cora Roddy, Miss Floy Hum
phrey and Miss Iva Robinson visited 
with Mr*. C. R. Gross Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. George Horn and Howard 
Gross went fishing Saturday night. 
Didn't catch any, though, unles* they 
ate them. They never “ brung” any 
back. ,

Bro. Duff will fill bis regular ap
pointment at the schorl house next 
Sunday at 2:30 o'clock. Let’s ev
eryone go nnd see how much good 
we can get rom this service.

--------- o--------------
W ESTBROOK ITEMS.
Death o f H. M. Berry.

Tuesday morning when the tele
phone rang and the word came over 
the wire that H. M. Berry, better 
known as Manuel, was dead, his mul
titude of friends bowed their heads 
in deep sorrow, his death came as a 
shock, even though we knew that he 
had been critically ill since Saturday 
but we hope for the best. H. M. Ber
ry was born April 25. 1885, in Palo 
Pinto county, near Mineral Wells, 
and died March 15, 1921 at Colora
do. He was converted in the y.ear 
1907 nnd united witi: the Baptist 
church, and lived rf consistent Chris- 
tinr life until he was called to his 
heavenly reward. He was married to 
Miss Hattie Petty in July, 1918; to 
this union one little girl was bom ; 
his pride, his life, his every thought 
was of his family, elwavs so kind, 
gentle, snd thoughtful of them, and 
a friendly smile for every one. He 
was a mpn in every inch of the work, 
ever ream- /to take part in every en
terprise that was unlifting and un
building to the community. But his 
kind words, his noble deeds, his gen
tle voice are now in the past, al- 
♦heMrb *v ' ~
In *v" ~>'-d* of his lov»d ones.7* * . *** . «<■« « *»  ̂F »V • *»4

and relatives were present.
Miss Maja is the daughter of Mr. | 

and Mr*. G. J. McKinney. She ha< 
made Westbrook her home most all 
of her life,.and has a host of friends. 
Mr. Stevens is n prosperous young 
farmer.. He returned to Westbrook 
a little over a year ago after serving 
during the world war. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens are at home to their friends 
on the east side of town. They have 
the heartiest congratulations of their 
friends for a long, happy and pros
perous life.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Callum enter
tained with a dance Saturday night.

ABILENE

"DHAtTOHOifS”
$1,020 to $3,000 a year guaran- j 

teed to nineteen men and six women j 
who begin training NOW— at Col- i 
lege or by Mail— for positions as 
bookkeepers, stenographers, accoun- 
tants. and private secretaries, as ex- , 
plained in FREE 72-page book, j 
“ Guide to Business Success.”  Fill 
♦n and mail today for this big book

_____ _____ _ ______________  and special rates. J. D. Miracle,
Quite a number were in attendance. President, Box 38, Abilene, Texas.
After dancing a number of sets, re- Name ................. y~.......... .....................
freshments were served and good Address ...................... ...........................
nights were said. I 3-18 p.

Strangers calling must furnish 
References.

DR. T. H. BARBER 

Physician and Surgeon

Phones— Residence 149, Office 191
Office over Farmer Candy Kitchen

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician nnd Surgeon 

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over tho City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

TEXAS COM PANY AGENCY
I have the agency for 

the Texas Co. Oil, Gas, 
and Lubricating oils. Bay 
your oil and gas whole

sale. I will deliver. Your account 
large or small appreciated. Set me 
at filling station at Womack A Co’a. 
Garage— RUBE HART. tf

W ILLIAM  H. G ARRETT
LAWYER

Colorado -  — -  Texas
Prompt Attention Given to Legal 

Matters in or out of Court. 
Lease*—Notary W ork— Contract»

—J
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TO THE COTTON GROWERS OF MITCHELL. C O , -
You must reduce your acreage, cut cost of production, and grow a staple of cot

ton that will sell, if your 1921 crop is to show a profit.
There is an enormous carry-over, most of this is low grades and short staple.
The man who produces that kind of cotton this year will find little or no demand 

for it next Fall; but there is always a strong demand for strong and uniform staple 
of 1 1-16, to 1 1-8 of an inch and such cotton will be taken first next fall at top pric
es.

You must produce the cotton at the lowest cost, the one factor which will make 
the largest showing for the least outlay is GOOD SEED.

This Rank has secured a limited amount of the Lone Star Variety of "Seed, which 
has been tested in this section of the country, and is the best seed adapted, for heavy 
yield in wet years as well as dry ones.

The seed offered is as pure as can be obtained, doubly cleaned and in three-bush
el sacks, ready to be delivered at the price paid per bushel by this Bank. It is our 
desire to assist the fanners, and by this method we hope to encourage them in every 
way possible along toward prosperity.

Kindly place your order with Mr. J. M . Helton, W. A. Dulin, or leave your order 
at this Bank. It pays to buy the best—place your order!

*
*

*
*

*
*
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If you fail to aea “Every Woman" 
at the Opera House Friday and Sat
urday you will miss the best motion 
picture shown in Colorado this sea
son. Benefit Oran Hooker Post, the 
American Legion.

. .  .......

CITY ELECTION.
Be it herey ordained by the City 

Council of the City of Colorado, Tex
as, that a City Election be held at 
the court house in the city of Colo- 

t  «ado, Mitchell County, Texss, on the 
l first (1st) Tuesday in April, A. D. 
f, 1981, the same being the 5th day of 
< «aid month, for the purpose of elect- 
f ing a mayor, three aldermen, and a 

city secretary for said City of Col
orado, Texas.

O. M. Mitchell is hereby appoint
ed presiding officer of said election 
*®<i he shall select two (2) judges 
and two (2) clerks to assist in hold
ing same« and said election shall be 
held in the manner proscribed by law 
for holding other elections.

Every person who has attained the 
age of twenty-one (21) years and 
who has resided within the limits of 
said city for six (6) months next 
preceding the date of said election 
and is a qualified voter under the 
lawR of the State of Texas, shall be 
entitled to vote at said election.

F. M. BURNS, Mayor pro tern 
3-25-c City of Colorado, Texas.

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE DIRECTORS MEET.

The first meeting of the board of 
directors of the West Texos Chamber 
of Commerce for the current year 
met in executive session Monday at 
the Chamber of Commerce at Abi- 
ene. Thirty-five of the forty di
rectors were present and Clifford B. 
Jones of Spur, president, presided at 
both the morning and afternoon ses-

Porter A. Whaley of Stamford was 
re-elected general manager of the 
chamber for the ensuing year, and 
on his recommendation the directors 
voted to continue the entire office 
personnel of the organization. An 
exhibit manager is yet to be named 
to take the place of J.C. Wells, elect
ed as manager of the Del Rio dis
trict.

Homer D. Wade of Stamford was 
named to draw up resolutions com
mending Governor Neff for the con
structive measures which he present
ed to the Legislature, felicitating him 
for his good work ino ffice and urg
ing him to include recommendations 
for re-districting the State in hu

Lions and Kiwanis Clubs at the The proposed budget in detail as read 
Grace Hotel dining room. Hon. Dal- by Manager Porter A. Whaley, rep- 
las Scarborough, mayor of Abilene, 'tfesents an outlay of $74,039.00, to 
presided as toastmaster at the lun- be spent by the West Texas Chamber 
cheon, and Hon. Jas. P. Stinson, at- of Commerce during the ensuing 
torney of Abilene, made the princi- year, which is a $25,000 increase ov- 
pal address in behalf of the hosts. ’ er the past year.
President Clifford B. Jones, Manager The burden of raising the money 
Porer A. Whaley, Geo. H. Sheppard with which to carry out this magnif- 
of Sweetwater and others delivered icent budget falling upon the exec- 
speeches in behalf of the guests. ! utives of the West Texas Chamber of 

The afternoon session of the board i Comerce and realizing this feature
was held at the Elks Club. At this of the budget, organization manager! f bofinc‘ fl man or wonian> in fact
___ lion endorsement of a trade ex- W. H. Wheeler, of Fort Worth, very
cursion into Mexico was given and briefly explained the ability of the 
Ed. P. Byars, manager of the Traffic various district organization manag-

ers to put the financial end of the 
proposition over, and recognizing the 
ability and efficiency the directors 
unanimously adopted the $75,000

Bureau of the chamber was author
ized to ascertain the cost of the trip 
and arrange the details thereof. Gen
eral manager Whaley stated that
there would be held in the City of j budget asked for by the manager. 
Mexico June 8 and 9 an international , Called upon by the president, Mr. 
convention of business men, which ; Reagan, of Big Spring, briefly ex- 
was expected to be the biggest meet- (plained the splendid and efficient 
ing of its kind ever held in North work that the West Texas Chamber 
America, and that the trade excur- of Commerce did in helping to put 
sion would be made to that meeting. < ° ver the bill at Austin, creating a 
J. C. Wells, manager of the Laredo Went Texas A. A M. college. Mr. 
district, stated that Laredo extended (Rcyan gave a graphic description of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- turning the clock back during the 

cordial invitation to visit | closing hours of the legislature, call__  ___________ „ __ ______ ___  merce _______________________  ___  _ p
message to the special session of the that city if the trip is made and as- mg representatives back after they 
Legislature. | wired the organization that e v e r y  bad boarded trains for their homes.

The morning session was taken up possible assistance would be made to »«d putting the bill over in grand 
-n.^1.. , n J  uras get the nartv into Mexico safely. be. ore the law makers adjourn -

PRETTY COLORADO GIRL
IS FOUND HANGING.

A certain young and pretty Colo
rado girl was found hanging around 
her sweetheart’s neck begging him 
to take her to the Opera House Mon
day night, March 21st, to nee Bugs 
Randolph’s Kute Kewpie Kutups, a 
comedy, intermingled with funny co
medians that are teasing, tuneful, 
tantalizing— will tickle the tired taste

lar program of pictures.
Admission, children, 25c; 

75c, tax included.
— -----------O’ »■ ------

adults.

the Kute Kewpie Kutups are direct 
from a 5-weeks engagement in El 
Paso, and will .be here three days 
only-—changing their program each 
night, presenting everything new in 
up-to-date comedy and vaudeville. La. 
dies will be admitted free Monday 
night if accompanied by one adult 
ticket. Remember it’s for the whole 
family, clean, moral and refined, so noon at 2 :30 at Opera House, benefit 
bring the family and enjoy a hearty | Oran C. Hooker Post, American Le- 
laugh. There will also be the regu- gion.

DOG TAX NOTICE.
Dog tax is now due and must be 

paid by April 15th. All dogs without 
tags after that date will be killed in
stantly. Get the tags at City HalL 

By order of the City Marshal. 4-8« 
----------------- o ■■ ■

BAPTIST MEN PLEASE READ.
You do not know what you are 

missing by not being in our Biblo 
Class each Sunday. J. P. Smith will 
teach the lesson March 20th, and you 
are urged to bring some one with 
you. We will get good out of the 
class in proportion to what we put 
into it. Try it.

E. KEATHLEY, Teacher. 
----  o

Special matinee Saturday after-

largely in routine busine** and was 
followed by a luncheon given by the

American Legion Benefit
“Every Woman”

*
— an All Star Cast, Paramount Production.

FATTY ARBUCKLE, in—

“The Bell Boy”
—a Comedy of Unusual Merit.

THE O P E R A  H O U SE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 7 30 p. m.— Special Music 

by COLORADO BAND.
MATINEE SATURDAY 2 30 p. m.

The BEST Motion Picture shown in Colorado this season. 
COME! Boost the American Legion. POPULAR PRICKS

X----------GROWN-UPS. 50* —  CHILDREN. 2 5 < -------- x

get the party Into Mexico safely.
The trs»de excursion will be fos- *<»• 

tered by the West Texas Chamber Manager Whaley explained to the 
of Commerce for the purpose of ex- directors that the new A. Sc M. col-
tending tbe trade territory represent- 

¡'ed bv thè chamber, it beinr shown 
I that throughout most of thè RepubTe 
of Mexico thè country was in a semi-’

lege will be located strictly accord
ing to merit and that it is stipulated 
in the bill that no inducement of 
money will have anything to do with

(devastated condition os a result of healing the college. "The West 
the several years of war and ban- Texas A. A M. College will be locat- 

! ditry. and that cattle for re-stocklng atwv.Iutely on MMriC’ said Mr. 
'the large ‘ranches and cotton, aor- l Whaley, ‘ and the West Texas Chnm-
! phum. and other grain crops of West 
Texas for which there is not now a 
profitable market were also in de

her of Commerce is well pleased with 
the work at Austin of Representative 
Cox of Abilene and uith the work of

mand bv the neonle of that Repub- j Abilene Chamber of Commerce, 
lie. The resolution directing that | Beside* the excellent work put over
the chamber send the trades excur- | th* representatives of West 
sion was introduced in a speech bv * e**s in the legislature, I want to
W. 8. Cooper of Colorado and spoken 

(to by Hon. W. J. Cheney of Amar- 
. illo.

The orranization also went on rec
ord as strongly favoring retention of 

• the border military stations and let
ters will be written to Texas sena
tors and congressmen urging the con
tinuance of the stations.

Commesdction of the efforts of 
the Texas Bankers Association to cjt 
the cotton acreage in the state was 
unanimously given. It was also vot
ed that in case the state legislature 

I determine« to make a tour of this 
I portion of the state, the necessary 
, invitation will be issued by the West 
Texas Chamber.

t General Manager Whalev stated 
, that be would keep the different eft- 
; ies represented In the organization 
I appraised of the matter from time to 
(time.

The budget for 1921 called for an

say that the substitute bill introduc
ed by Representative Cox is a better 
bill than the original one.

"I want also to mention Homer 
D. Wade <»f Stamford who v/as very 
influential in helping to put the A. 
and M. bill over. Senator Brelsford 
of Eastland formerly president of 

, this organization, also materially aid- 
I ed. He got up from a sick bed and 
spent four days in Austin in the in
terest of the bill. George Sheppard 
of Sweetwater and Mr. Williams of 
Ballinger, alos deserve praise for 
their work on the A. A M. for West 
Texas, fn fact, everybody in West 
Texas seemed to have played a part 
in putting over the West Texas A. 
*. M Bill.

“The location of the college will 
be put over this summer 1 under
stand and it behooves everybody to 
hack thi? proposition absolutely on 
merit. 1 want to express to you our 
“ppreciation of the splendid work of

Groceries at Absolute 
Present Wholesale Cost

For Cash.
We bought the Colorado Mercantile Company grocery stock in order to get the 
building for Dry Goods.
We must close out this stock of groceries at WHOLESALE COST.

B E L O W  W E  Q U O T E  A  F E W  PRICES
No. 2 Tomatoes —  —  —  —  —  —  1 Oí- 
No. 3 Tomatoes —  —  —  —  —  —  15o
White Swan Com —  —  —  —  —  16<-
Wapco Com —  •— —  —  —  —  13f
Maine Brand Com —  —  —  —  —  11?
Sun Kist Green Gage Plum —  —  —  30<
Macaroni —  —  —  —  —  —  —

1 I lb. Comet Rice > —  —  —  —  —  10^
Apples, One-Gallon Can —  —  —  —  75f

French Market Syrup —  —  —  —  1.00
Red Vehra S y u p ------------------- —  —  90*
8 lbs. Swift Jewel Shotening —  —  1.20
Armour White Ooud Shortening —  1,20
Cottoleue, Large Size —  —  —  —  1.35
C risco —  —  —  —  —  —  —  1 *20
Peabeny Cottee, ■ > . -------------------------- >8*

---- ... . . _ worn oI
expenditure of an incre^r<;i fifty , My. Woodall, whom the Wert Tex,« 
per cent over the preceding >ear. ¡chamber of Commerce employed to

j represent the organization at Au«tin 
(during the legialature that ha» just 

i come to a close. We are well pleas- 
I ed with hi« work at Austin.

Recognized by the chairman, Ho- 
I nter I>. Wade of Samford, mentioned j 
I additional name«, to whom great ' 
1 ‘ credit i« due for the pa«,age of the ! 
J! Wirt T« xan A. A M. bill. “ I refer; 
I, to Mr, ( hitwoiid of Sweetwater, | 
¡j1 whose apeeeh before the hou«e on the i 
j A. A M. bill wax very effective. Hill, j 
i of Wheeler, rieservr* prai-e, a« h" ' 
I- never «topped hi« work until the bill 
| waa put over. Our own repre«enta I 

tive, Rowland, of done« County, and 
Satterwhite of Amarillo, were very j 
effective with theJr work during the 
fight; but the man who wan on the 1 
firing line in the Senate wa* W. II, 1 
Kledaoe of laibbock. Mr. Hledaoe j 

a beautiful and artintic and e|- j 
t, diplomatic argument and h»- 

| «bowed bin ability a« a «peaker nn-1 } 
won the fight in the Senate. The’ 

| Senate amendment« to the bill nl«o j 
strengthened it. It wan the work o f '
> the men who took the floor that did 
.much in putting the bill over. Suf- 
Ifiee it to «ay the renultn of the ef- ( 
I fort* of the Went Texan Chamber of i 
j Commerce are that Went Texan will 
jhave the A. A M. College."

Date of the next convention, which j 
j i-* to he held at I’lainview, turn < han't- 
, ed from a date to he fixed early in 
next year nnill nome time between I 

(April l«t -»rd June Irt, 1922, exact 
date to 1-e dc«'gnaud by the pr<*«i. i 

! dent and general mi nager. Thin 
¡plan wan adopted on account of more 
'favorable weather at that time, 
j The bu«ncn« «e««ion adjourned at 
4 o'clock Monday afternoon and the 
visitor* were carried in automobile* 
for a drive over the city and to lake 
Abilene, a large engineering project 
recently completed eighteen mile* 
from the city, lake Abilene i* one 
of the large*t artificial lake* in Wert 
Texa* and being located at an eleva
tion of 400 feet above the city, the 
water «apply will be carried into Ab
ilene by gravity force.

4 f l  »,
ENTIRE STOCK, FIXTURES AMD ALL, MUST BE CLOSED OUT IN TEN DATS

»

—Buy N 0 W -b y  the case.

Jones Dry Goods
i. Old Stand JS fc

The benefit program at the Opera 
Houae Friday and Saturday featuring 
“Every Woman" i* a Super Produc
tion Paramount pirturo. An unusu
al comedy. Fatty Arbuckle, In "The 
Bell Boy," will also be shown. Ben
efit American Legion.

AN IDEAL REMEDY FOR CONSTI- 
RATION.

It would be hard to find • better 
remedy for constipation than Cham- 
berlaln’a Tablet*. For the beat ef
fect they should he taken immediately 

j after aupper. They are e**y to take 
1 and mild and gentle In effect.

OIL BLANKS IN STOCK
AT THE RECORD OFFICE.

8$ Form Texas Lease Blank*; roy
alty contracta; assignments Oil and 

I Gas; Option contracta; Mineral deed*, 
IQuH Claim deeds, end Fee Simple

PAI6
There is a world o f significance 
in the fact that our new 6-66 
m odels are being a d o p te d  by 
people w h o  form erly operated 
only the most expensive A m er
ican m otor cars.

A lm ost invariably the choice has 
been m ade a fter com p ara tive  
demonstrations.

W e  ask you to visit our Dealer 
and take a dem onstration in any 
6-66 model. Then, take a second 
dem onstration in any other car 
— at any p rice— and com pare  
the results.

Could any proposition be fairer 
or more sportsmanlike?

6 fth I eWt. txvf T«*rin§ C*» è PfDh I
i  it I rn'i A I nvl Ilf our I'usttHfr' ft# I t Utifoxt
f> P l'aêêfnçff I 0u yt ............ . /»flfrtl
$ till Stmn / aiêtHgtr S$4*n .................. ÍMr#i<

I 'AI Ci F D K T R O I T  M OTOR CAR CO.. D ET RO I T  
At mm ufartmnr* of /’•*## hi »(et ( « r »  «a *  hi oi*>r Truck$

H0LT-R0GERS PAIGE CO.
Local Didributor* 

COLORADO . . TEXAS

T H F  M O S T  9 T  A H  T T F U l  CAR.  I N  A M E R I C A

-rk - \

%

VOTE! What Amari- 
c.n '» favorita melo, 
dica would 
to
and vota. Racaivafraa 
Mn Kdi«or. » favorita 
portrait Kram* hl

a woold rom like 
know» Com« In

J u s t  th ii
SCIENCE uses the New Edison,— 

to detect vocal defectm* in medi
ocre singers.
Think again 1 Music-lovers use the 
New Edison,— to eqjoy the vocal 
perfections o f great singers.
Surely, its marvelous realism ewn 
bring you the worWf» finest mueio 
at its finest ?
•That only 2i ri«g*r*. oot of Moo, afng p a n  m w  
—  k*a k*w i iv u l if  by tba N*w g rin *

© -75. NEW EDISON
Pkenegrmfh u fM t a S e u l "

RIX FURNITURE
¿^UNDERTAKING CO

Th e  H o u s e Sa t /s
, P R I  N C
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We will allow 10We will allow 10
our low prices on an Laaie§ 
Gents and Childrens Ready 
to-Wear.

our low paces on all Ladies 
Gents and Childrens Ready 
to-Wear.

— We have a large selection of every

thing in the Ready-to-wear line and will 

guarantee to you that everything has been 

bought on the very lowest market and 
with our special offer it will mean a sav
ing of 25 per cent to you on to-days mar-

— We are not making this reduction in or
der to unload a surplus stock of merchan
dise; but are doing same in order to prove 
to you our appreciation of your patron
age; and are doing everything in our 
power to save our patrons as much as 
possible.

EMBROIDERED SUITSGEORGETTE REMAINS

— We have the biggest assort
ment of Ladies and Misses §ilk and 
Taffeta Dresses in town, and we 
invite you to come to our store and 
look them over and get our prices.

— Our line of Mens and Boys Suits 
is complete, and can fit the Tall,
Small and Stout; and every suit 
carries the guaantee of satisfac

tion. We have one special lot of 

Young Mens Suits that we are clos

ing out; Prices ranging from— We have just received a new 
shipment of Voils in the very latest 
designs. Something very attract
ive and will be good all this sum
mer. Special Easter offer — We will be glad to show you our 

new arrivals, even though you do 
not care o buy at present. Come 
in and make our store your head
quarters.

Why pay a high price for a coat 
suit? When you can Ret the same 
thing for less?

We have a complete line of French 
Serge, Panama and Tricotine Coat 
Suits and can fill your wants.

Our assortments of Silk Jersey and 
Georgette Waists are complete and 
will assure you that you can not du
plicate same at our low price else
where.

Just received—a new shipment of
SATIN PUMPS 

Come in and pick out your size.
Remember our Motto—

SELL THE BEST FOR LESS

Make it your business to get our Prices 
before buying elsewhere, for we are 

always in position to save you 
money.

Remember Our Motto— SELL THE BEST FOR LESS

well is about two thousand feet deep, i Sweetwater preached here Monday, | 
To be exact, nineteen hundred and while -the quarterly conference was

The him. Miss Bozeman tried to fly like 
a Dutchman and had a collision with 

the an°ther “ flying Dutchman.” Mr.
King tried to balance himself back- 

*ou ward on a trapeze, but instead he 
rhon “ turned on over”  and trying to pro- 
ibri- tect his upper story, caused his hand
7__a to be stove up. But we are glad to

•. report all convalescing.
U ** I Did you know that it takes cour- 

age to refuse to do a thing which is 
(* wrong because others do it, or be- 
tard cause it is customary and done in 

ah trnde?
’av8 To remain In honest poverty while 
Y ’ others grow rich by questionable 
’  ° t methods which you could easily use 

t o ’ yourself?
To live according to your con

science and convictions. To be what 
you are and not pretend to be what 

vs you are not?
Mayor Bozeman was in Colorado 

>,led Saturday.
over Mrs. J. A. Wilson is o ff this week 
lout, «nd next to visit in Waco.

J. A. W'lBon made a flying trip to 
Colorado Monday evening, 

iter- Q w. Goodwin attracted some at- 
ats? tention Monday afternoon by burn- 

his ing the weeds in a part of his pas- 
dear ture-.. „ J. T. Bristow moved this week to 

La mesa. Our loss is La mesa's gain, 
sun- Thru an oversight we failed last 
now, week to mention that our blacksmith, 

Mr. Standefer, has arrived. He is, 
or at least seems to be, well aaquaint- 
ed with his work. We believe he 
and his family are a valuable asset 
to the community.

their They have begun wprk at the Dr. 
have Coleman well.
ying We were over at the Reynolds well 

lit- Sunday and Raw some gas. There 
rhich wan not a gusher, indeed it was not 
they escaping continuously. But at very

AMERICAN LEGION BENEFIT 
PROGRAM TO DAY AND SA T ’DAY

ed it missed a treat indeed.
The school attended preaching at 

11 o’clock services Monday.
Several visitors were here for the 

quarterly conference. '

fifty  feet.
Cotton still goes thru our city to 

the gin.
The Misses Bozeman and Mr. King 

Sundayed at Mr. John Brown’s.
We had the largest attendance yet 

at Sunday school Sunday. Several 
visitors. Come again.

C. C. Cornet entertained the young 
people of this community with a 
pound supper last Saturday night. 
Everyone had an enjoyable time, ex
cept D. Burrus and Frank Womack, 
and they- are not expected to.

Rac Womack and his sister Miss 
Bertie, of Colorado visited Charlie 
Saturday nigh£ and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samples of Snyder 
Sundayed at G. W. Womack’s.

Rev. Dunn preached after Sunday 
school to an attentive audience.

Mrs. E. Womack of Colorado spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Myrtle Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Caruthers of 
Barnhart, Texas, are visiting rela
tives here, and expect to move here 
soon.

C. H. Caruthers spent last week 
at Barnhart, Texas.

C. E. Jenkins is getting^ready to 
move to Henrietta, Texas.

Sam Morris of Simmons College, 
Abilene, will reach here Sunday.

Mrs. G. L. Caruthers and her in
fant, G. L. Jr., of Barnhart, are vis
iting at C. H. Caruthers.

Miss Hettie Bennett of Snyder vis
ited Miss Lesbia Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Wellborn vis
ited at G. W. Wowack’s.

Doc Simpson’s eye which was hurt 
by a flying cotton burr last week is 
much better at this time.

J. A. Hester spent Monday night 
in Snyder.

Presiding Elder G. S. Hardy of

in session. He made a good prac
tical and inspirational sermon on 
“God’s Providences.’.’ You who miss-

An unusual program in motion 
yietur* production will be shown at 
the Opera House Friday and Satur
day nights March 18th and 19th, un
der auspices of Oran C. Hooker Post, 
American Legion. A comedy of un
usual merit, Fatty Arbuckle in “ The 
Bell Boy," will also be shown.

Directors of the Legion Post, who 
were convened Tuesday afternoon to 
arrange for the benefit show, stated 
that this feature and nlso the rom- 
•dy were being billed for Colorado 
at considerable expense and promis
ed to furnish instructive and pleas
ant entertainment for all theatre go
ers who appreciate the best in mo
tion picture production. “ Every 
Woman’’ is an all star cast, Para
mount picture.

9peciat orcheslrn music w ill be fur
nished by the Colorado band at both 
the Friday and Saturday evening 
»hows. A matinee will be given Sat 
arday afternoon at 2 :S0 o’clock.

The public is ur*ed to co-opcrate 
with the former service men of Colo
rado and Mitchell County in this en
deavor to raise funds for benefit of 
the loeal post. The l k tm .s are ex
pected to be shown to crowded hous
es each night and you are urged to 
eem.e early.

THE HIGHEST PLAGE IN TOWN
— IS AT DORN & BEAN

We~think we have the best flour in town— you 
to try one sack at our expense.

NOTICE SOME OF OUR PRICES—

1 Gallon Lard - - - $|J 
1 Gallon Blue Karo - - .(
I Gallon Mary Jane Syrup .(

Gallon Koo-Koo Syrup

Fresh Vegetables 3 Times a Week
amount bought.Something Like a Bugler.

Two darkies in a negro regiment 
were boasting about their company's 
bafiers.

“Go on, you boy,” said one, “you 
ain’t got no bugler. We is got the 
bugler, and when that boy wraps 
his lip aroun’ that horn and blows

D O R N  ©> BEAN
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genuine

“BuliTDurham
tobacco

. ‘4*4*4*4*4 , 4**fc4*4*4*4, 4‘ 
JLF REFINING COMPANY 4.

I now have the agency for 4* 
'(he Gulf Refining Company, 4* 
*et your good Gulf gas and 4* 

sterlite from me. Deliiv- 4* 
-d free, anywhere, any old 4*

4-
J. A. SADLER 4.

LAST LYCEUM NUMBER 
HERE MONDAY NIGHT

HOME TALENT BENEFIT
DIRECTED B YTHOS. DAWES.

Henry and Company— Spectacular, 
Brilliant, and awe-inspiring myster
ies! These form a part of the won
derfully interesting entertainment 
given by Henry, the Great Magician, 
and his assistant.

Mystery after; mystery, novelty af
ter novelty, surprise after surprise, 
follow in rapid succession. It Is en
tertainment supreme!

Lightning Sketches in Crayon Col- 
«ors— You wouldn’t expect a magician 
to present such a feature. Henry 
does, and demonstrates his wonder
ful versatility.

These setches are very beautiful 
and with swift dexterity Henry cre
ates scenes both artistic and novel, 
while many original humorous char
acters and events are presented in 
rapid succession.

An elaborate and expensive stage 
equipment is carried, while the cus- 
tuming will ufford a rare treat to 
the eye.

Two fitie entertainments in ojieV 
Door receipts to go to pinno fund.

Program begins at 8:30.

1 the classified ads, you’ll find 
iyoxi want.

,d Hampshire Bond Manuscript 
era at the Record office.

E lB E M lN iP lM

w

ive us a trial on your next bill 
\nd save money. We name a 

few prices.

Armour Oats-------- 30c
Good C o r n ---------15c
No. 2 Tomatoes —  10c 
Alaska Red Salmon 25c 
Primrose Corn —  20c 
Best Pork and Beans 15c
Pink Salmon---------15c
Lima Beans —  12 l-2c 
Pinto Beans —  8 l-3c
Karo S yru p --------- 75c
Mary Jane jyrup —  75c 

5 Gal. Coal Oil 75*
J
-Bring Your Chickens and 

Eggs— we are always glad 
t to serve you in any way.

E. H. Peach &  Co.
first Door North E-Z Tire Co.

IF YOU W ERE BUSY.
If you were busy being kind, 
Before you know it you would find 
You’d soon forget to think ‘twas 

truu
That someone was unkind to you.

If you were busy being glad,
And cheering people who are sad, 
Although your heart may ache a 

bit,
You’d soon forget to notic^- it.

If you were busyjxdng good.
And doing jqst^ihe best you can, 
You’djvofhave time to blame some

man
Who’s doing just the best he can.

If you were busy being true.
To what you know you ought to 

do.
You’d be so busy you’d forget 
The blunders of the folks you’ve 

met.
If you were busy being right, 
You’d find yourself too busy 
To criticize your neighbor long 
Because he’s busy being wrong.

A home talent production, direct
ed by Thos. Dawes, will be given at 
the Opera House within the next few 
weeks, according to information giv
en The Record Wednesday by C. M. 
Adams, president of the Colorado 
Basebull Association. In addition to 
this special feature, a regular picture 
will be shown be shown. Date of 
this program will probably be an
nounced next week.

Proceeds are to be applied on a 
benefit fund for the local baseball 
association. The Opera House man
agement has donated’ the«playhouse 
for the occasion.

L. A. COODRIDCE
GIVES OUT FACTS.

Spent Hundreds of Dollars in Search 
For Health— Feels Fine Since 

Taking Tanlac.
“ Tanlac has straightened me out in 

fine shape and I have actually gained 
fifteen pound« in weight.” said L. A. 
Goodridge, 1106 Corby St., St. Jos
eph, $Ao.

“ For five years I had suffered 
from stomach trouble and nervous in
digestion. Gas began to form on my 
stomach almost immediately after 
eating and I had sharp shooting pains 
in the region of my heart. There al
ways was a terrible pain in my right 
side, and I was told several times'T 
had appendicitis. I had sever<r'fiead- 
aches just about nil Jjre^time. Al
though T took abotrf every sort of 
medicine I cquMnear of, and spent 
hundredg^erf dollars trying*to get re
lief Dkept getting worse.

r’When I had taken only one bot
tle of Tnlac I noticed an improve
ment in my condition and IJcept get
ting better until now that pain has 
left me entirely. My appetite is 
splendid and I can eat anything T 
want, the pains are gone from around 
mv heart and I am bothered so little 
with gas I hardly notice it. I never 
have a headache or become dizzy any 
more,-and I feel so good all the time 
I never lose a day from my work on 
account of sickness. My improve
ment since I began taking Tanlac is 
'dmplv remarkable, and I will never 
be able to say enough for it.’ ’ Tan
lac is sold by leading druggists ev
erywhere.

A MAN lyiAY BE DOW NED.
When Abraham Lincoln was a 

young man he ran for the legislature
in Illinois, and was defeated. He 
next entered business, failed and 
was seventeen Years paying his 
debts. He was engaged to a beauti
ful woman— she died.

He entered politics again, he ran 
(for congress, and was again defeat- 
led. He then tried to get an appoint
ment in the United States Land Of
fice, and failed.

He became a candidate for the 
United States Senate, and was badly 
beaten.

He ran for vice president and was 
once more defeated. When you 
think of your hard luck— think of 
Lincoln.

i

phing at 

for the

Many New 
Customers
During the past thirty days 
we have secured numerous 
new customers —  simply be
cause —

, THEY T R I E D  O U R  S E R V I C E
: — and found it Absolutely Satisfactory ■ ■

4 I V

Some car owners would rather pay us 
$5.00 an hour than to pay $1.00 else
where. In many instances we could save 
them money if we charged $10.00, but 
we only charge $1.00 and $1.25.

“ KATE.”

There’s something in the name of 
Kato

Which many will condemn;
But listen now while I relate 
The traits of some of them.

There’s deli-Kate, a modest dame. 
And worthy of your love,
She’s nice and beautiful in frame. 
As gentle as a 4 °ve.

Communi-Kate’s intelligent,
A» we may well suppose;
Her fruitful mind is ever bent.
On telling what she know;-.

There’s intri-Kate, she's so obscure 
’Tis hard to find her out,
For she is often very sure,
So put your wits to rout.

Prevari-Kate’s a stubborn maid; 
She’s sure to have her way;
The cavilling, contrary jade,
Objects to all you say.

There’s alter-Kate, n perfect pest. 
Much given to dispute,
Her prattling tongue can never rest. 
You can not her refute.

There’s dislo-Kate, in quite a fret, 
Who fails to gain her point,
Her case is quite unfortunate,
And sorely out of joint.

Equivo-Kntc no one will woo;
The thing would be obscure.
She is so faithless and untrue,
You can not take her word.

There’s vindi-Kate, she’s good and 
true;

¿\nd strive« with all her might,
Her duty faithfully to do.
And battles for the right.

There’s rusti-Kate a country lass, 
Quite fond of rural scenes,
She likes to ramble through the 
„ grass,
And through the evergreens.

Of all the maidens you can find. 
There’s none like edu-Kate,
Because she elevates the mind.
And aims at something great.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

A

Observe Oswald Stupid, Ihe^Stote 
Age Advertiser, liel|ilij(KmHlti the 
Town Beautiful hy^tiickiiig Sigils all 
over Everything^]Before Newspapers 
were IpveTited. this was considered 
K';wf Advertising, but Not No More. 
Did you ever see Anybody currying a 
Telepluxie Bole home to Uead the Ads 
on It?

Some r ,dorado merchants belong 
to trie Slotu* Age Advertising Club.

Look over The Record; see who is 
and who is not. Maybe you can lo- 
ate the above guy.

Order your N e w
Spring Suit N ow

— for the NEXT TEN DAYS we will
have a Special Price on Every 
Piece of Goods in the house.

— we do Cleaning and Pessing like 
it should be done. ^

PHONE ^

406
V  7» O M  T  T  j  £  U  V  / C  E

H u g h e s  &  C o u g h r a n
expert tailoring

f f A V E  Y O U R  S P R I N G  C O A T  R E - L I N E D

SCHOOL BONDS A PPRO VE D
BY ATTORNEY GENERAL.

MONUMENTS FOR SOLDIERS'
GRAVES TO BE FURNISHED.

Monuments for grrves of the six 
former service men o f this county 
will be furnished by the Federal Gov
ernment free of cost, according to’ 
information received by the local 
chapter, American Red Cross. There 
arc six o f these graves in the local 
cemeteries and for which application 
will be made for monuments.

Mrs. .1. G. Merritt and other prom
inent club women of the city have 
conducted the negotiations between 
the chapter and governmental au
thorities for the moftument.«.

I The Looney School District No. 12 
and Spatle District No. !> common 
school bonds, voted Inst year, havg 
been approved by the attorney gen
eral and were returned to Colorado 
last week for registration by the 
county treasurer and for the final 
endorsement of the county judge und 
.county clerk. They were returned 
to Austin Friday for registration in 
the office of the comptroller, after 
which they will become negotiable 
and will be offered for sale.

The looney district issued bonds 
in the sum of $2.000 and plan con
structing a new school house with the 
funds to be derived. Spade <!*itriet 
voted bonds to the amount of $1.500 
and plan re modeling their present 
school building and also to add new 
equipment. The bonds are in $100 
denominations, hearing five per cent 
and will mature in twenty years. 

--------------o--------------
Not Hi* Idea o f Love.

Some Close Race*.

An Englishman, Scotchman and an 
Irishman were indulging in reminis- 
censeg of sporting occasions. "The 
closest race I ever saw was a yacht 
race,”  deposed the Englishman, “ in 
which one of the boats that had peen 
recently painted won by the breath 
o f the paint.’ ’ “ The closest race I 
ever saw,”  declared the Sedtchman. 
“ was one in which a horse, stung by 
a bee, won by the width of the swell
ing on his nose.”  ”The closest race

Well Willie, and so you go to school 
do you?

“ Yes,”  said little Willie.
And do you love your teacher?
Little Willie gave n sneering laugh 

and “ No,” he said. “ The old hen is 
too ancient for me.”

I ever saw,” said the Irishman, “ is 
the Scotch.”

A penny and nickel lay on the ta
ble, and the penny rolled of f—why 
didn’t the nickel?

Answer.— Because it had more 
sense (cents).

M U  II I I I )  I l III II XTIOV NON-KSI-
i »» ;n t  %M» 1M 4N O W N  OWMRBM IN
n n . i M M  i \ r  r » \  m i t «.

Tli»' S i l i *  i»f TV\;ih and ('oititiy of
Tu ih«1* l ‘ nknomi Ow ih t  « r  Owm*n» ami 

lo all owulug 4»r bttvhig or ola in»
itik mi.v internai in thi* lumi or l«»t» hereln 
after doMorlbeiL tlu? suino l>Hfig dolin<|nevit 
ti» ilio Stalo of Tona* and <'utility o f  Mitrit
eli fot- tsiv* a ami Ilio mriiio -lyI*»*r and In- 
i u K attuai od hi tlio <'utility of Mitriteli, ami 
Stato of T oxum, tu volt .

All oflaot Niiinhor Hi In ((look Nitinber 
!ll in thè or ig inai Town «*f t ’olorado. Tesa*  
utiieli Multi lumi ìm riolhit|tioni tu thè Stai** 
<»f T o n i »  unti (utility ut MUcIipU for talea 
f«»r thè fo l lo *  log uiiiotiitta ;

$14.tifi ft»r Stato lavo», ami $£1.78 for 
l'utility Laxoa, »ahi tu ie »  having h-
gally lovlod. uaaoMNed ami remlorod ugaln»i 
sitili land and lui», and thè »amo h«»lng a 
la *  fui etiurgo unii i*oii»Htiitlug a prlor lieti 
ago lutti tbe suino In favor of ttio State of 
Tona» ami 4’utility of Mitohell. lo »evtir** 
tlu* ini vinoni tlioronf.

Voti aro horehjr m»lltlod tliat »tilt ha» 
lm>ou limiItlitoti l»y Ilio State fur thè col 
leotioii o f  »ald taxr».

Ami yoii are lierohy rntiunattdeil to In* 
and a dimmi r hefor** thè lluimralde I »latrici 
Court o f  .Mltoliell ( ’oiinty. Te&aa al Aprii 
Torni m i  tbereof, lo Ite beivi ut thè Court 

. Donne o f  »ald Couuty, III thè «-Iljr o f  Colo 
I rado, un tIlo olovonth Momlay after th«* 
lirut Momlay In Cohrunry A I». l'.rji. Iveln« 
th** thlrd Momlay In Aprii A. I». MCI, thè 
Manto helttg (Ito 25th day of Aprii. A. I». 
m i .  (Itoti ami ttiere tu uliow ratine why 
Jndgiiiont »bolliti hot Ih* reiidered convienivi- 
lag tli*' hiiIiI. lami (or lofio ami «»rdering 
»alo ami forecloaure thè reo f for »ald tate» . 
Intero«! peli a* He» ami eoats. and all eourt 
ooala; all o f  wbhb.  together wlth other and 
flirtfc»r ». ti. i f t a m u  | M  m r l i l ,  M i g  
fully «et out ami pruyed for In th** pialla* 
fltt » origlimi pel Itloii liled tu »ahi court 
un tli«* lutti day of Kebruary, A. li. IM I »  
ami ap|»enrivig un thè docket thereof a» 
nuli No. ¡1x72, W he rolli tlie State of T e l a »  
I» pittili!UT. and K. Keathley mid all per* 
»ohm meniti« or havlug or Haltnln« any In* 
toroNt In nubi lami tir Iota, defendant«.

Hlven under my band ami »eal of «ald 
Court, ut office ili thè City of Colorado, In 
thè rotini)' of Mltoliell, thi» Hit li day of 
March. A. H m i .
4 1 o \V. S. HTONKIIAM
Clerk Hittirict Court. Mltchnil Conniy. T «J

All kinds of Rubber Stamp order« 
taken by The Record.

Pay your subscription!

v w m w M o m n n  n o n n  i i i n n i i o n

— You owe it to 
yourself to find 
out!

1 »

Womach & Company
n t o m « o 4 » * o m

TRUE FRIENDSHIP.
A queer tale of the extraordinary 

friendship existing between a gan
der and a blind ox, was told.

Each day, so the story goes, a 
stately gander, with his breast full 
of sympathy, and his head full of re
sponsibility, leads an aged and totally 
blind ox to a nearby pond of water. 
The gander walking just in front 
quacks now and then in order that 
the sightless ox may follow, and when 
the pond is reached he stands guard 
while his protege drinks his fill.

When the ox has finished drinking, 
the gander leads him back to the 
field.

------------- o--------------
W ork. Quick.

He (in motor car)—-The lever 
here controls the brake, it is put on 
very quick in case of emergency.

8he— I see, something like a ki- 
mona.

SIO U X CITY TIRES
C AN  YO U  A F F O R D  TO IGNORE.

Their Economy
Year alter year, on countless thousands of auto
mobiles of every typeA Sioux City Tires for pas
senger cars hav<* demonstrated a unique capacity
for SERVICE.
IT IS A FACT easily verifiable within your own 
circle of acquaintanceship, that mile for mile 
Sioux City Tires actually cost less to use than or
dinary tires.
CAN YOU AFFORD any longer to ignore the econ
omy Sioux City Tires insure, or deny yourself a 
kind of performance unapproached in any earlier 
type of tire?

Because SIOUX CITY TIRES and the sincere conservation 

service behind them afford uncommon satisfaction, more 

people ride on Sioux City Tires than on any other kind. 
THESE TIRES ARE GUARANTEED for m o r e  mileage 

than any tire made and we stand behind the guarantee. 

WE HAVE A  BIG STOCK on hand-all sizes-and remem- 

• her we adjust your troubles right here in our house.

E. Z. TIRE CO.

:

I 1



LADIES!!!
' | t

We have for your inspection a Complete Line of—

S I L K  D R E S S E S
$20.00 to $40.00

Georgette Blouses —  $3 to $15

Skirts from $7.50 to $15.00

Voile and Organdie Blouses * 
from $1.25 to $2.50

Re-adjustment Prices prevail in every department of the store

CHARLES M. ADAMS
Colorado, Texas "

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. Meeks left Monday night for 
Dallas after spending the •winter with 
her sister, Mrs. Smoot.

Broaddus A Son says they have 
more little-chicken feed than a cat 
has hair. Phone them and see— the 
best in the world!

Stansel Whipkey spent the week 
end with friends in Gail and Post.

* * Special matinee Saturday after
n o o n  at 2:30 at Op**ra House, benefit 
Oran C. Hooker Post, American Le
gion.

Otto Carter of Sweetwater "was in 
Colori'do Saturday on business.

R. A. Shenherd of Cisco sends a 
check renewing his subscrintion to 
The Record. “ We enjoy The Rec
ord very much and could hardly do 
without it,”  Mr. Shepherd wrote.

Raster novelties of all kinds at 
McMurry's.

When your windmill needs repair- 
,fng. phone 280.

"Please mail me nnother copy of 
The Record for March 11th,’* writes 
A. G. Webh of Abilene, “ as 1 gave my 
copy this week to an oil man. I am 
assisting to boost Mitchell County, 
and, at the same time, desire to keep 
my files of The Record complete.’ ’

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
, Supply Co., phone 280.

Raster novelties of all kinds at 
McMurry’s.

Rube Hart puts pep in his gas. It 
has the kick to make it pass.

TRY IT!

Jno. Kaisden has resigned his po
sition as bookkeeper at the W. L. 
Doss Drug store.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280. e

J^A. Mullins of the Rex Oil A Re
fining Company, Sweetwater, was in 
Colorado Wednesday.

R. A. Withers, manager of the 
Sweetwater Battery Co., was here on 
business Tuesday.

See me before you buy your enam
el-ware. galvanised ware, or anything 
in the racket store line. R. L. Mc- 
Murry.

Officers o f the American Legion
placed a large bulletin board at the
Colorado National Bank building on
Wednesday. On this board data of
interest *o legion members and other
ex-service men will be pasted from
time to time.•

Coffee and Sandwich lunch, only 
the best— at Cozy Cafe.

Big line fishing tackle at McMur

Fred Ison, formerly of Loraine. 
and now of Ranger, was in Colorado 
this week1 visiting J. Y. Fraser and 
other friends in the city. He will 
spend two weeks vacation at Colo
rado and Loraine before returning to 

j Ranger.
The best dinner in town served at 

Cozy Cafe.
100 Best Cane Fishing Poles— 20 

feet long— at McMurry’s.
Big doings at the Booster Club 

meeting Tuesday- night at the Coe 
building. You are (he loser if you 
fail to attend.

Easter nudities of all kinds at 
McMurry’s.

Whep your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

Tom, Tom. the Piper’s son,
Had a car that would not run. 

Run? *It wouldn’t even start!
Resolved he’d buy his gas from 

Hart.
Then it ran so doggone fast

He won all races —first and ’nst. 
But his water foamed end hc!,«*d

So now he’s using Hart’s lube o ;l
Mrs. James T. Johnson visited her 

sister ni Snyder last week.

Special matinee Saturday after- 
j noon at 2 :30 at Opera House, benefit 
i Oran C. Hooker Post, American Le
gion.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

If you fail to see "Every Woman” 
at the Opera House Friday and Sat
urday you will miss the best motion 
picture shown in Colorado this sea
son. Benefit Oran Hooker Post, the 
American Legion.

The benefit program at the Opera 
House Friday and Saturday featuring 
“ Every Woman” is a Super Produc
tion Paramount picture. An unusu
al comedy, Fatty Arbuckle, in “ The 
Bell Boy,” will also be shown. Ben
efit American Legion.

For Windmills and windmill repairs 
and pipe fittings phone 280.

W. R. Morgan and W. L. Doss, Sr., 
have returned from Houston where 
they attended the head Camp con
vention, Woodmen of the the World.

Men's half soles, $1.50; women's 
half soles, $1.25; children’s half and 
whole soles, 75c and up. Rubber 
heels, 50c to 75c. New wooden heels, 
French, $2.00 per pMr. Combination 
cushion heels, $1.50 at Elbert Smith 
Shoe Shop, north from postoffice, ltp

Mrs. J. I. Payne and children of 
Sweetwater arrived Wednesday for 
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Winn.

Ed Jackson’s Shoe Shop— No. 1 in 
quality, workmanship, material-w-ev- 
erything must be right, and will be 
right.

Mrs. H. G. Towle of Snyder visited 
relatives here this week.

Ed Jackson's Shoe Shop— Special 
attention to boots and turned soles 
on Ladies’ shoes.

The J. L. Robinsons have moved 
into the McKinney new house in the 
north part of town Mr. and Mrs. 
Grubbs now occupy the house they 
vacated, the Lasseter house on East 
5th Street.

Ed Jackson can do any shoe wrirk 
you have at prices to please. Bring 
'em.
------------ :----------------------- ------------

Petitions filed by citizens of Colo
rado asking that certain sections of 

i the city be exempt under the “ chick- 
1 en ordinance,’ ’ were passed on favor
ably by the City Council Monday. 
Districts in East Colorado, South 
Colorado, and in the north and north
west sections of the city are affect
ed in an order passed removing the 
enforcement clause of the ordinance.

. Two petitions had been filed with 
L. A. Costin, city secretary. One of 
these was signed by 79 citizens of 
East Colorado and the other by 87 
citizens residing in the west and the 
northwest districts of the municipal
ity.

Designating a point commencing 
on the Texas A Pacific railway, mid
way between Oak and Walnut streets 
the Council declared a line running 
north along the alley between these 

. two streets to an intersection of 10th 
Street; thence east to city limits, and 

i from there south to Lone Wolf creek.
! From here the line follows the mean- 
; der of Lone Wolf to the railroad, and 
i thence west to place of beginning.
I That section of the city within these 
lines are affected by provisions of 

I the ordinance while all other sections 
' of the city are exempt.
- In commenting upon action of the 
'Council in passing on the petitions, 
L. A. Costin, city secretary, gave out 
the following statement:

“ The petition^ of A. J. Hagler, et 
el, requesting that certain.territories 
within the city limits be exempt from 
the operaton find enforcement of the 

! Chicken or Fowl Ordinance, recently 
passed by the City Council, being 
presented, and after due consider^, 
tion, the following resolution was of-' 
fered by Alderman J. H. Greene, and 
upon vote the same was unanimously 
passed by the City Council: 

Resolution:
That whereas, a petition signed by 

a large majority o f the resident cit- 
I izens within the limits*of the terri
tories described in said petitions pray 
ing to be exempt from the operation 
and enforcement of the Chicken anil 
Fowl Ordinance recently passed by 
the city, therefore,

Be it resolved by the City Council 
o f the city of Colorado, Texas, that 
the prayers of said petitioners be 
and is hereby granted, and, be it 
further resolved, that the Chicken 
and Fowl Ordinance passed by the 
City Council, on the 15th day of Feb

ruary, 1921, be amended, so it will 
i conform to, and be operative only 
i within the limits of the following ter- 
I ritory:

Beginning at a point in the center 
of Lone Wolf Creek where the Tex
as and Pacific Railroad bridge cross
es said creek, thence northeast 
along the center o f said Lone Wolf 

i Creek to east boundary of the City 
of Colorado, thence north along the 
east boundary line of said city, to 
Tenth Street, thence west along 
the south line of Walnut Street to 
the center of the main track of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway, thence 
east along the center of said railway 
tesek to the place of beginning.

Just the Columbia Records 

You’ve A l w a y s  Wanted

Note Carefully
Remember this 
59c price ap
plies only to 
13  0 numbers
— “AND FOR 

CASH.”

Here they are— dances, 
songs, and comic selections

— standard Columbia Hue 
Label Records made within 
the last eighteen months.

Onto

These records, 130 num
bers retired from the Co
lumbia catalog, go on sale 
today. Among them are just 
the recods you have promis
ed yourself time and again.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY

and runs for a limited time 
only.

Come in early, for the 
supply is limited.

J. P. MAJORS
Columbia Grafonolas Columbia Records

LAY LEADERS PLAN WORK
IN INTEREST OF REVIVAL.

, VALLEY VIEW FARMERS
FORM COMMUNITY BUREA!

COMMUNITY FARM BUREAU
ORGANIZED AT BUFORD.

NEW SPRING M IL L IN E R Y
All

New
Colors

At
Lower
Prices

We are show-

the well known Gage, King Bee, Act* Hats
— in all styles and colors.

Hats for Misses, Matrons and Children. Some Pattern Hats on dis
play— others expected daily.

Express Shipments Received Almost Daily— Come in and See

MR S. B. F. M ILLS A Admins Store

t A community farm bureau was or
ganized at Buford Thursday night of 
last week bv E. M. Baldwin of Colo
rado, secretary of the Mitchell Coun 
ty Farm Bureau, W. W. Porter and 
W. A. Dulin of Colorado, and Mr. 
Baldwin delievred addresses before a 
mass meeting of farmers in which 
purposes ( ? the organization weie 
outlined.

I K. Galey was elected president; 
T. B. Jones, vice president and Ure! 
McGuire secretary.—— ■ A — i , «1- - ’

INJURED BY FALLING CHAIR
H. I, Hutchinson, proprietor of the 

H. L. Hutchinson & Co. store on Sec
ond Street, systained a painful in- 

i jury Friday afternoon when a chair 
fell from the deck in the store onto 
his head. Mr. Hutchinson was reach
ing chairs up to L. H. Gaskins, mem- 
her of the firm, on the deck, when a 
bundle of them became untied, one 
of the chairs falling nnd striking Mr. 
Hutchinson on the bead. Aside from 
an ugly gnsh on his head and a frac
tured tooth, caused by force of the 
shock, Mr. Hutchinson is none the 
worse from his experience, although 
he was at first considered probably 
seriously injured and was removed to 

,his horn* in North Colorado shortly 
after the accident.

Lay leaders of the First Methodist 
church, under supervision of the lay 
leader, L. H. Gaskins, will meet Sun
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock at the 
church auditorium to organize the 
city into groups for conducting work 
in the interest o f the revival which 
is scheduled to commence Sunday, 
April 3. Officers nnd teachers of 
the Sunday school will also meet at 
the same time to adopt plans for or
ganizing the Sunday school for work 
along the same lines

“ I want to see the entire city or
ganized and at work in the interest 
o f the coming revival,”  Rev. C. L. 
Browning, the pastor, stated Wednes- 

, day evening while discussing the ser
ies of meetings, soon to be held. “ The 
success of this meeting depends very 
largely upon the spiritual attitude of 
the Christian people of the city and 
in preparation of ourselves for the 
meeting I want to see a series of cot
tage prayer meetings inaugurated 
next Monday.

The third community Farm B ut 
to be organized in Mitchell count
was perfected at Valley V iew ___
night in election o f the following 
ficers:

L. S. Coles, president; H. T. Stiei 
bow, vice president; E. B. Hale, see 
retary.

About 50 farmers attended the o* 
ganization meeting and considerable 
interest in the farm bureau move

, ment was expressed.

Ed Jackson's Shoe Shop—The 
for Service like you like it. Si 
attention given to Ladies work.

; isfaction guaranteed.

BAYLOR COLLEGE CHORAL
CLUB HERE ONE NIGHT.

The Baylor College Choral Club of 
Belton will come to Colorado for a 
one-night engagement on April 15th. 
according to J. C. Hall. Judge Hail 
stated Friday that the club was gen
erally conceded to be one of the best 
in the Southwest and would bring a 
signal treat to lovers of this type of 
entertainment. The choral club will 
appear at the First Baptist church 
and are being brought to Colorado 
at an expense of $100.

YOUNG OFFENDER ARRESTED
AT LORAINE TUESDAY.

.COUNTY OFFICIALS LEAVE ON 
INSPECTION TOUR.ROAp

County Judge Hall, members of 
Commissioners Court, and the county 
road supervisor left Colorado Wed
nesday morning on a tour to Dallas 
county and return, inspecting road 
construction work en route in the 
several counties to be passed through.

The officials are making the trip 
in automobiles, and expect to be ab
sent from Colorado one week.

Rollie Zorens, a youth 15 years 
of age, was placed under arrest at 
Lora’re Tuesday on charge of theft, 
burglary and carrying a pistol. Ac
companied by his father, the youth 
was brought to Colorado, where he 
w-as released under bond in the sum 
of $1250, pending appearance, be
fore the grand iury, which will be 
convened in April.

JUII.RECISTERND.1Sn!:
Will make th<* season alf my\ 
barn two and a half mf 
North of Colorado.
Jean, a Percheron Registered 
Horse with pedigree papers, 
Register No. 152813.
Fees— $15.00; $6.00 when 
mare is bred, balance due at| 
foaling time.

JAK E ’S ROOMING HOUSE.
I have fed you for 35 years, now 

I want you to sleep with me 35 years. 
Try my beds. —JAKE.

■ ■■■■ o-----------------
See our line of useful office sup

plies at Record office.

Cowan
Phone 381

CIVIC LEAGUE RECEIVES
SO BOIS D’ARC TREES.

A shipment of 50 bois d’arc trees 
was received Thursday of last week 
by the Colorado Civic League and 
will be parceled out to property own- I 
ers of the city who agree to set them 
out and properly care for them.

These trees were furnished by the 
Lubbock sub-station, o f the Exten
sion Department, A. A M. College, 
free of coat to the League. W. A. 
Dulin,' county frvm agent, assisted 
the League in obtaining the trees.

The Civic League instituted a pro
gram several weeks ago having for 
it* purpose the civic improvement of 
the city, in the way of planting trees, 
ornamental shrubbery, etc. J. Rior- 
dan is representing the League in 
carrying out this program.

-, ' « % ? ' •

Men, if you want good belts and 
hat hands, get them from Herrington
Brothers.

; In Our Grandparents Time—
Picture taking mesjit long sittings in uncomfortable, strain
ed attitudes— with success always more or less in doubt.

There was excuse in those days for not having pictures 
taken frequently.

The photographs today, with modern equipment, make 
the experience a pleasure. You owe this satisfaction to your
self and your friends.

The only thing you can give your friends that they cannot 
buy is— YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.

Come to the Studio today and let us show you our samples.

Enlarging
The Studio Re-Copying ♦

Kodak Finishing
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